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Faculty Senate votes for new pass-lo.iI grade policy 
:aIf~::" Thoraburgh ~ •. ,~, ,.; . . .." 
A ",VL'ied v('rsion of tht' propost"d un- .;:.~.: 
dt>r!1:raduate grading pellcy. which . 
would limit tht> pass.fail option. was 
pas.o;ed TUt'Sday by th(' Faculty Senate. 
The changes must be approved by tht' 
OfflcP of Acadpmic Affairs and 
Ht'SE'arctl before thev become final. 
Som(' of tht' chan!1:eS proposed by II;{> 
l'enate's Vndergradual(' Education 
PolIcies Committee t lIEPC) and ap-
provt"d by the senate are: 
--A student receiving an A in a courst' 
tak('n pass-fail will automatically be 
given the A. Aca~mic Mfairs and 
Rf'St'arch had propost"d that there be no 
changes in th(' pass-fail grade. 
Marvin Kleinau. chairperson of the 
llf;PC subcommittee. said the change 
is in keeping lA.ith a studt>nt's desire to 
take a course p.;:ss-fail and not hurt the 
grade point average. Kleinau said an A 
could not hurt a student's average. 
Wews Briefs 
,Witchell 'in l!oOlI ~J.app' after SlIr!(f'r.v 
W ASHI:"OGTVN lAP) .- John :-.;. Mitchell had surgPry Tuesda'" for rep.lir 
of an artery in his ahti('men and his doctor said the 6-l-year-olrl forml'r at· 
torney general cam .. 'hrou!1:h ttl<' operation in good shape. Mitchell was 
",ported resting "n·l<.tively l:omflJ!'tably" in the surgical intensi,,'p, care 
unit at Georgetown I Tniversity Hospital. Doctors said he wi:! be 
hospitalized about two ~eeks. Mitch('11 is on furlow from a 1-4 year prison 
st'Illt>nce from his l·(l,,·cllon.~ of obstructing Justicp and lying under .1Olth 
during thp 1974 Walt'r",ah~ trial H(' hecoml's phgible for p.arole on June 
21. 
SPHI:\GFlfo:LD 1.\PI-Legislation has been introduct>d in the Illinois 
H.)I.L'i(, Ihal would ral!''' the stat("s hunting and fIShing lic('nse fees for the 
first 1mit' in 20 yt'ar!' Tht' Dt'partment of Conservation is asking for more 
money f'~r a 1,,"., rL~h hatchery. waterways Improv('ments. more 
biOlogists. il!iprflvt-d wildlife habitat and additional public hunting 
!!rounds. The nt' .... bills would ralSt' fishing licenses to $5. hunting lo ~ and 
d("or permit' ,,, $10. aocl c.reate a combmation hunting-fL~hjng license for 
$11 Chlldrt'n and pt'rson.o; ove, 65 y('ars of age could still hunt and rlSh 
fret". LegL,,!atJon 10 raL~ the fees last Ju,e wa:; dt'feated to the Senate by 
one \'O~t" 
PAHIS I AP I - Polic(' demanded Tuesday that the kdnappers of Belgian 
industrlahst Baron Edouard·Jean Empam deliver <Iny of his personal 
POSSt'SSIOns "to prove they are mdeed hoi<ling him bo!Itagt'.·· Th(' message 
w'!s .'iliued (ollolA.'ing anonymous tel('phon(' calls c1almine !wo different Ief-
t!:;t groups wer(' responsible for the abduction of the 40-\'t'ar'fJld nobleman. 
Empain. presi(ipr>t of a French-Belgian conglomeration of 150 compcames. 
was kidnapped Mo,,~:ty mormng by five masked gunm('n. 
CAR:\11. Ill. (AP I - The chairman of Presldpflt Carter's Midwest farm 
adVisory committee has callt"d for the resignatior. of Agriculture Secretarv 
Robert Bergland. "It's imperative that h(' resign:' said Pud Williams: 
""hi. was also illinOiS director of a~riculturp in U'.e Daniel Walker ad-
mimstration. Williams said BerglaB '" dl ... missal would help restore far-
mers confidence in the l' .S. Agriculturp ilt'partmpnt. "Then! are just too 
many people In top decision-making pn;ilions at lYSDA that have little or 
no knowledge to grow. process or sell grain." Williams said. 
CH~CAGO I API-{;ov. Jo._.<!S Thompson wants Congress to extend the 
deadhne for pa.''i.'i3gP. of the proposed Equal Rights Ammendment by seven 
y('ars. Thompson said t'xtenslOO of the deadline is needed to "make some 
legislators realize that the issue of the ERA ratification will not vanish af-
t;.>r ()O(' or two more St'!'<i<lilS. "The ammendment needs approval by three 
more states bt'for(' It bE'('omes law. aad i:!inois is one of the states that has 
not approved It A bill Pl'nding in Congr..-ss would extend the d('adline until 
1986. Thompson has sairl he supports EHA but will not lobbv for the bill 
that dId muster the V&(C'i last spring to get out of the General Assembly. 
CAIRO. Egypt / API-Most EgypHans blame Israel rather than Anwar 
Sadat for the abrupt halt m peaCt' negotiatiOl"lS and aM!Ysts say the Iim-
prng economy. rather than the Midt'ast t:risis. contin.res to be the 
prt'Sident's ('hief prob!em at hom.!. "I believe Sadat can rule Egypt as 
If.n~ as ht> wants. There is n«?organized oppo!ition in F.lO'pt and Egyptians 
tt'ml til worshIp theIr H:'1dt'r. a !c!21IOg It'ftlSt politICS professor said. "He 
W(lulrl not bt> toppled by tnt> handling oC the negotiations with Israel but by 
tilt' t'Cnnumy" As long as Sadat continues to receive the support of the 
~yptlan arm). analysts say. and as long as the economy continues to 
make "dramatic improvement:' in the words of World Bank President 
Hotwrt :'tkNamara. Sddat seems assurt"d of maintaining a free n.:gotiatil1(l 
hand. The f:ji(yptian public greeted witb jubilation Sadat's fence-m'!ndi'!b 
~'L~it to Jerusalt-m and his subsequent declaration of "No more \YBr.· 
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-A t.'omplete withdrawal from the 
University may be authorized at anv 
time. The Office of Academic MfairS 
and Research proposal did not include 
this. 
Kleinau said he feels students should 
be able to withdraw from school and 
not be penalized for it. 
---An incompt<?te (INC) grade must be 
changed to an F if the student fails to 
The cha:lges, which include 
restrictions of the pass-fail options, 
must be approved by the Office of 
Academic Affairs and Research 
before they become final. 
complete the course within a time 
period designated by the instructor. 
The period may not exceed one year 
from the close of the term in w'lich the 
cours~ was taken or graduation. 
whichever comes first. 
Academic Mfairs and Rest'arch had 
recommendt>d the same dpadlines. but 
their proposal said an INC grade in-
stead of an F would be entert"d on t:1l' 
studenl's record iethe work hadn't bt't'n 
completed. 
TI.ere was considerable debate O\U 
the ('hmlOation of the PR «work In 
progress) I(rade. 
Patricia Carrell. chairperson of tht· 
Linguistics Department. said "PR wa, 
a useful grade for forel~ students Who 
needed longer to master .... adlOg am! 
writing English." 
Joann Paine. a membPr of UEPC. salel 
the English del~artment had also 
protested the elimination of the PH 
grade. Paine said she felt it was a 
necessary gradt' for GSD 101. 
.10 Anne Thorpe. vice president of tht' 
senate. said that with a PR grade. the 
student would receivp supervised In 
struction. There is no guarantee of thai 
with an INC grade. she said. 
A representative from the Office 01 
Student Life objet-ted to having the 
deans of the colleges approve with· 
drawals rather than the Office of 
Student Life. 
Representative Sally Watson, said thai 
the Office of Student Life was beltPf 
equipped to handle withdrawals than 
deans wOUld be. 
Dakin's vaca:rt seat not filled; 
COllncillooks for replacement 
The Carbondale City Council will not 
hav .. a replacement for Joe Dakin when 
ht' resigns his councll seat ne:ct week. 
But Mayor Npal Eck('rt has u:-gt"d the 
council to replace Dakin by the end of 
February. 
At an informal meetmg Monday 
night. Eckert 8!'~ed c(>'lOcil membom; 
to begin submit .. ~ names 01 can-
d.datt'S. The council would then review 
the names and appoint a replacement. 
John Womick. city attorney. told the 
council that there is no time limit for 
the appointment to be made. 
Dakil1. 39. will resign to accept an of-
fer from Gov. James Thompson to 
st'rVe on the state's Prisoner Rt'Vie~ 
Board. 
Dakin ';"irlt"d the council in 1973 and 
has serve<! as Carbondale police chH 
.md the I!iliIois Law Enforcement Com-
n.:~~!oo~ 
In addition to I('aving the council. 
Dakin will also seek a leave of absence 
from Sill. where he serves as an 
assistant professor of correctional ser-
vices and law enforcement, 
The Prisoner Heview Board replat:'!!S 
the state's Pardon and Parole Board 
Joe DaIdII 
and is part of Thompson's Class X 
crime package recently passed by the 
legislature. 
Baptist girl refuses to swim 
ARGO t AP)~ynthia Forrest refuses 
to take cOE"'Juational swim classes 
because of a religiolL'i belief that it 
would be immodest. and high school of-
fICials say she may flunk gym and not 
graduate. 
"Unless Cynthia can rome up with 
actual. lec;timate, religiolL'i tenets. she 
will have t, participate in our physical 
education programs," said J.E. Con-
nelly, Argo High School district 
superintendent. "The state law 
requires that youngsters take PE. 
unless there is a 5ubstaniated medical 
reason. and without four years of PE 
<"'ynthia IS not going to graduat('. 
Karen. the mother of 13-yearllld Cyn-
thia. said. "We simply belit'Ve that it is 
wrong to show your body. The Bible 
states that you must wear 'modest' ap-
parel. Myself dnd my church say tbal. 
your body must be covert"d particularl.v 
in the presence of the opposite sex. We 
would not go to the beach. We don't 
lA.ear bathing suits or short skirts. W(' 
dress modestly." 
The family belongs to the Peoples 
Missionary Baptist Church in Justice. a 
suburb south of Chicago. 
Mrs. Forrest said that fC!rcing Cyn-
thia to swim with bovs violates their 
right to freedom of religion and that the 
school superintel.dt'nt has no rild1t to 
judgr. whether their religious beliefs 
are "legitimate" or not 
"I have offered to let Cynthia wear 
any k:nd of bathing suit she wants to if 
she doesn't like our ()O('lIiece regul"r 
tank suits," said Connelly. "And il I 
get a letter from her church outlining 
specifically the tenets involved. then I 
would consid('r excusin~ her from 
swimming classes." 
Cynthia says the sol • .Jtion appears 
simple. 
• ... m just going to ~tay home:' she 
said. "My body is my personal 
belonging." 
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Dream lCf'tll'er 
Roberta G!I~vlen, junior in speech pathology and 
audiologv, tries out the loom on exhibit at the Faner 
north gallery. The loom is part of f' fWo-year exhibit 
of authentic and reconstructed pioneer wares en-
titled, "Handmade: A Time Remembered." (Staff 
photo by Marc Gal.lssinj) 
Soviet spy satellite drops front orbit 
YELLOWK~lFE. CaMda IAPt-A 
nuclear·powered Soviet spy satellite fell 
from orbit into the atmosphere ahove 
this remote re¢on of northwest Canada 
Tuesday, streaking vividly and SOWl· 
dlessly across the preo-dawn sky and 
raISing some ft:ars of rallioactive con· 
tamination. 
Canadian and U.S. officials said 
Tuesday there WIS probably no serious 
danger. But five American military 
airplanes, to be joined later by four 
Canadian planes. new to the SF-ne, 850 
miles north of the U.S. border. to check 
for radioactivity and possiblt: remnants 
of lhe fallen spacecraft. 
"When it came overhead and we could 
get a good look at it. , could see OOzt'ns 
alid dozens of ~rts." said Yellowknife 
resident Marie Ruman. "Each part had 
long. bright taiL As it was disappearing 
the main piece tumt'd bright red. It was 
just fantastic." 
Canadian officials said any pieces of 
the satellite would have slammt'd into 
the earth in a sparsely settlt'd area 60 
miles east of Yellowknife, a frontier 
town of B.ooo on Great Slave Lake. 
Canadian Defense Minister Barnev 
D3TlSon said he was "98 percent or 
more" e.-ertain the satellite. carrying 100 
pounds of highly radioactive enrirt-.ed 
uranium 235. had burnt'd up in the at-
mosphere. 
.. , don'l think there is any cause for 
hysteria," he said at an Ottawa news 
conference. 
Within hours Prime Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau was defendin2 the 
gl)\,emment·s handling of the incident in 
Padiament. 
He said he had been informt'd about a 
week ago that the Cosmos 954 satellite 
was tumbling from orbit. but that the 
precise location of its fall was not known 
Driv .. rs' !!lafety feared 
even an hour beforehand and that he 
therefore chOSt' not to warn "t'Vt'rv 
square inc.-h" of Canada of the po!!,;ibie 
danger. 
Danson told reporters that resi~nts of 
Yellowknife. capital of the Nor,t\west 
Territories. were not forewarned 
because it could have caused "un-
necessary hysteria." 
The chances that Yellowknife would 
be imperilt'd were "somewhat less than 
being struck by lightning." he said. 
Other Canadian and U.S. officials 
indit'att'd the location could not be 
predicted until early Tuesday. 
American officials said the satellite 
entered the atmosphere at 4:53 a.m. 
local tim~: 53 a .m. EST-and within a 
few minutes President Carter and 
Prime Minister Trudeau were 
discussing the situation by telephone. 
Carter's national security advi!ll'r. 
Zbigniew Brzezinski. who n"ide the first 
announcement of the spacecrrrft's raU to 
Earth. said .5. and Soviet offle.-ials had 
intensive consultations about the 
satellite for the past two wet'ks. 
Brzezinski said li .5. satellite trae.-kers 
detectt'd problems in Cosmos 954 in Iat", 
December and decidt'd it might fall to 
Earth. In an t'xchange of messages 
through Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
Dobrynin. Brzezinski said. the Unitt'd 
Stat- learned there would be no danger 
of a nuclear explosion whet! the satellite 
pJungt'd into the atmosphere. 
U.S. government sources said the 
satellite, launched last Sept. lB. was 
designt'd to ket'p trae.-k of U.S. Navy 
ships and submarines through radar 
powered by a nu~lear reactor. Bllt thev 
said Soviet radio commands were 
unable to get Cosmos 954 to operate 
properly or to pull out of its gradual slide 
toward Earth. 
Ht'inz Kaminski of the Institute for 
Spae.-e Rt>Search in Bochum. Wesl 
Germany. said the amount of uranium 
indicatro the satellite was a "killer 
satellite." He said it is the only type of 
satellite that require~ so much enerRY 
because it uses it to power laser b4'ams. 
Smaller "nUc1P3T batleries" with one or 
two kilos- two to four poun!\s-of 
uranium are less dangerous. but shll an 
unnecessary risk because the !l8ml!' 
amount of energy can be produced from 
sunlight. he said. 
Its final fiery plunge was set'n in 
several communities in the Greal Slave 
Lake area. 
..It wasn't very high and it didn't 
make a sound." said Mrs. Ruman. "The 
main parl was like a bright fluorescent 
light. 
Constable Phil Pitts. who saw it as he 
stepped oot of his Royal Canadian 
MOUIltt'd Police station in nearby Hay 
River, describt'd it as a huge firt'hall 
trailt'd by about 20 smaller fireballs. 
.. , thought at first It was just a 
meteorite until I heard about it on the 
radio at B a.m .. " he said. 
Brzezinski said tt.ere would have been 
"some COnc.-f ~ .• er hazards to health" 
if it had come down in a hea,;I", 
popula tt'd area 
area. 
Ben Hubern,an. an aide to Brzezinski. 
said the Soviets have launcht'd at least 
10 nuclear ."l'actor-powered satellites. 
but this was me first to have droppt'd 
from orbit. The l'nitt'd States launched 
only one uranium·powered satellite. in 
1965. and it is stili in orbit. 
The Cosmos 950l was initially lau:'lf:ht'rl 
into an east·west orbit 150 miles al).J",e 
the eiirth. Its track changt'd Oil e\'ery 
circuit o( the globe so that it passt'd over 
every landmass in the world. 
SID enlployees 
will be paid for 
snow days 'work 
Ailhough SIl' WiI." nfficlal'" dfls .. j 
(hl!' !Il the hE'an snowfall .hin 17·18 
l:D\verstt.l' employees WIll fE-Ct'!\·,· 
payment for those days. Pre"ldt'nt 
Warren Brandt announce<J ~Ionda\ 
StudE'nt workers. Civil sernCt" pt'r 
sonnel and admlOlstratl\'e and 
professional staff who were requlrt'd t" 
work while the l'niversllv was closed 
will be rewardt'd by com~nsaton' lime 
off. said Brandt. Which days theSe em· 
ployees takt' off will be' up to the 
workers and their supernsors. he said 
Brandt added that student workef~ 
civil sen'lce range non~xempl and 
civil service negotiated and prevailing 
rate employE'E'S Who were required !n 
work WIll have tht' option of takmg ad· 
dilional time orf or reqUE'Slmg doublt. 
pay for the hoors they workffi on IhO!:'E-
days. 
Kennedv trial 
01 
bars witnesses 
from courtroonl 
By Roa iUJrhler 
and Bru~ Rocimaa 
S&a1f "riten 
v.'i:'1esses callt'd to testlf,' in the Feb 
21 trul of Gt.'Orge Kenned ... -. former "ar' 
bonda"" police chlt.>f. will be exlcudt:d 
from the e.-ourtroom dUring testimony 
bv other witnesses. 
A motion grantl'd by Judge Richard 
Richman durtng a prl'"frtaI heartn/-! 
Tuesday would reqUire wllnesw " called 
tn the case to be absent fror. COUf' 
troom dur:ng tesllmom' wh" .. could 
possibly bla.oI theIr own·testuno:w. 
Kennedy's attorney Paul Schoen 
preserat'd fl"e motions at the hearing In 
the Jack..<;on County Courthouse. Rich· 
man granted only the motion to exclude 
the witnesses and did not act on four 
others. 
In addition to the motIon granted. 
Schoen pr_ted a motion seeking a 
court order requiring Carbondale 
Pohee Chief Ed Hogan and other Car-
bondale ci~y orfJcials to cooperate in the 
defense of Kennt'dv. 
The remaining mOtions were requests 
for the restric.-tion of certain evidenc.-e to 
be presented during the trial. 
Kennedy is charged ~;th tht' theft of 
over $156 and with obstructIOn of 
justice. Maxlmmn senlencmg on the 
charges could net Kennedy up to 101 
y~ars in prison and fiDt'S Up to S2n,OOO. 
Howard Hood. states attorney. said the 
rt>quest askmg for th'" cooperation of 
Hogan and othpr Carbondale offiCials 
was "fairly unusual." 
The charge'~ were brought against 
Kennt'dy folJo.Hng a state pohce in· 
vestigation whie.-h indicatt'd thaI Ken· 
.'<Iv mav have remo,t'd $1.880 from a 
poliCe eVIdence locker betwet'n Oct. 17. 
1974 and Jan. 26. 1977. 
The obstruction of justice charges 
stem from Kennedy's alleged 
I~placement of the $1.880 in the 
ev;<ience locker prIor to the iI' 
vt>Sltgation and for giving false 1" 
formation to his superiors. 
Kennt'dy pleadt'd innoct'nt to tht' 
charges, which wt're brought against 
him by a grand jury which convened 
Mare.-h 31. 1977 under the direction of 
Hood. 
Taxicabs cut ser'vice following 16 - inch snolvfall 
ByJe_~ 
Staff Writer 
City taxicab service was interruptt'd for Ute first 
time in 20 years during b:t' past week when snow and 
ice made street travel extremely hazardous. 
Ed James. manager of Yellow Cab Taxi. 215 S. 
lliinois Ave .• said Tuesday the company was closed 
one day and three nights last week while city streets 
.vere still partially buried under the 16-inch blanket 
of !mOW. 
Nea' Eckert. mayor of Carbondale. complained 
Momby night 81 the City Council meeting that the 
re<!;,ced taxi service y:orsens the problem of moving 
:.nescortt'd women around the city. 
Eck~rt hinted that the service interruption "may 
raise a questioo when the next rate increase comes 
up." 
James said Tuesday that altho.:tgh he wasn't 
seeking a rate increase. the cutback in servIce 
should not have a bearing on his prices. Yellow Cat. 
charges $l.2D to $2.60 for local rides. 
TN> recent ~avy snowfall. the worst in IiO years. 
closed schools. snarled traffic and delayt'd deliveries 
tb"'I:MIghout the city. 
James said the cutback in service hours was onlv 
temporary. noting that the company was back at its 
H-hour schedule Monday. 
"As long as the city streets are open and we can 
get ar(h;!'Id without tearing our equ1rment up. 
James said. "we'lI operate." 
Three taxicabs wen damagPd b-.!fore James 
decided to suspend the cab service. Or.:,. one cab 
was involvt'd in an accident. and thP ",her two were 
damaged while trying to get OUl of snow drifts. 
Closing during the thl'l"t' evenmgs was necessary. 
James saKI. because of increased dang~rs to Hit' 
~.axicab drivers. James said he (t'ared drivers might 
treeze or risk asphyxiahon whIle waiting in snow· 
tl'apped taxicabs. 
James said he had cOl:lplaints from patrons about 
the shortened service hours, but addt'd, "You alwavs 
do. no matter what business you' re in." -
Daily Egyptian. January 25, 1918, Page 3 
Clean up fraud, 
. 
waste In tax 
collection process 
(;0'11 Thompson said in his recent State of the State 
messar:: that Illinois must continue to hold down state 
spending t.: achieve a balanced budgt't The govpr~r 
should open his eyes to some common sense action 
that mllUtt provide at least a partial answer to the 
state's llnancial woes. 
While Thompson claims that Illinois can~ot afford 
significant increases in state jobs and salanes and In 
state aid to education. several kn;)wledgeable people 
believe the state could gail' :l'om S20 million to ,~oo 
million in revt'nut' simpl.~ by imprOVing if'. tax 
collt."Ctlon and accounting systt'ms. 
Evidence that shoddy accountillj! and DOOr en· 
forcemt'nt of tax laws' are costing Illinois It'ns of 
millions of doll<lrs is turning up throuflhout the Slate: 
·-From tht' IUnois Departmt'nt of Rt''IIenue. y.·mch 
learned from a l'\'Ctcnt stud'll by a pri'llatt' accounti~ 
firm that the statt' could gilln up to S209 million an-
nuall,' by moderniZing its computt'r accounting 
systt'ms to spot missillj! or incomplt'te tax returns. 
Tht' stud,' said that modermzatlon would cost $6.6 
million-a profit to the statt' of up toSH million. 
-From Illinois lomptrollt'r Michael Bakalis, who 
claims that as much as SI00 million could be gainee if 
existing tax statutes were properly t'nforced by thp 
attorney general of Illinois. 
-From state Public Aid Dirt'Ctor Arthur Quem. 
who said rt'Centiv that illinois failed to claim $579 
million in f~ral'publie aid ftmds tDlder the Title XX 
pr~~. . . 
Tht' loss is the st'Cond In as many vt'ars lor illinoiS. 
Tht' state lost 534.5 million in simJar funds in 1976. 
according to QUt'rn's estimate QI :-rn said that such 
losses can be prt'\'t'nted in tht' future if Illinois !;Pts up 
a more t'ffielent DUbhc aid accounting system. . 
- From the Chicago Sun-Times which. as part of Its 
recent sen:-s on corruption in the tavt'rn industry. 
reported ttldt ta\'erns in Illinois undo.>r-report their 
t'arml'gs in stalp ..;lIe,: tax reports by as much as 40 
percent-an e-.timated I~t to the state of as much as 
SI:'1.8 million 
In light of thest> estimates. it see~ a bit .absurd for 
Thompson to preach fiscal restraint while. ~s ad-
ministration toleratt''i the loss of tens of millions of 
dollars in revenUE' by failing to stop tax fraud and hy 
neglt'Cting to soh'e the problems caused by outdated 
accounting systems. 
There is no reason for Illinois to lose a simde dollar 
of revenue it deserves to get. Too many state 
programs are in need of money to allow revenue to go 
tDlcollected through shoddy management or shoody 
enforcement of state laws. 
Furthermore. taxpayers in the state would 
welcome any move to finance programs without in-
creasing taxes-particularly in an election year. 
It would be to Thompson's advantage as a politician 
and as a governor to act MW to correct this disturbing 
loss of revenue. If he is truly committed to 
straightening out the tangled finances of lIIinois-and 
if he does not want to hear cries of "fiscal quackery." 
as he called the budget practices of his predecessor-
Thompson can afford to do no less. 
-Tom Casey 
Associate Editorial Page Editor 
Carter is the plainest politician yet 
By ,\rthur Hoppe 
A ft'llow I know who mana~t'S an apartment 
building in Washington a couplt' of blocks from the 
White House had a ftDlny t'''perience the otht'l' day. 
A big. uiack sedan pulls up and out steps a short 
toothy, familiar-looking man. an attractive bruneUt' 
,,:oman. and a little girl with a lallCt' q. 
"We'd like to see a one-bedroom apartment." says 
the man, 
"Jimmy," says the woman, "we're just not going to 
all fit in a ont>-bedroom apartment.' 
·'Usten. Rosalynn." says Jimmy. "first Jerry 
Brown out in ealifornia gives up the Govemor's 
Mansion to sleep on the floor of a seedy S250-a-month 
apartment. Then Mayor Koch in New York 
moves out of Gracie Mansion back into his three-room 
walk-up \;'1 G~nwich Village. Well, the handwriting's 
on the .vall." 
"But, Jimmy, for us to move out or "." 
"If we don't move out now, Rosalynn, Jerry will 
move us out in 1980. We've told everyDnP we're just 
plain folks. Are _ ~oing to let ourselves be out· 
plained by these social descenden with their plainer'-
than-thou attitudes?" 
By now, my friend's showing them his finest one-
bedroom apartment, which he admits isn't much to 
look at. 
"See?" uys Jimmy. ''This wiD do fine. You can 
s1eeJl in one bed, Rosalynn, and Amy can sleep in the 
other. I'll just curlll~ on a nice bed 01 nails in the 
cornt'l'." 
"I want to sleep with Grits," says Amy, hllgging the 
dog. 
"Of course you can, dear," says Jimmy. "and 
there's no reason you couldn't set up a nice lemonade 
st.md in the lobbv." 
"What about niy tree house"" says Amy 
"We'lI put it. in the living room." sa ... s Jimm\' 
"That'lI give ChiP and Caron ..... d Little James I-:arl IV 
a littlt' privacy. And It wiU ct'rta;;Jy bring them closer 
together." 
"What about Jeff and Anette'!" asks Rosa b;n n. 
"They can sleep over there ;n the breakfast ·nook.· 
says Jimmy. 
"They'U be awfully uncomfortable," says 
Iblsalynn. 
'" know." says Jimmy. "Maybe that will t'ncourafe 
Jeff to (ind honest worlt " . ' 
"U's sure a blessing that Jack and Judy and htUe 
Jason already have a place of their own." says 
Rosalynn. "But there'!} be no room here for Brother 
Billy if he wants tocompand stay a spell," 
"That's another blessing," says Jimmy. "Don'! 
worry, Rosalynn. I'll out-plain the opposition if it kills 
us." 
"But. Jimmy," say!t Rosalynn, "it isn't fair; they'!'t' 
bachelors." 
"Well." SlAys Jimmy with a 5~h. "I guess I can'l 
have all t~.e blessinllS." 
"One more crack lik~ that," says Rosalyrn, "and 
you will." 
, asked my friend if he rented this strange little 
family the apartment. 
"No," he said. "We dM't take dogs." 
-Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1978 
~ ~~~= firing: Just good or partisan politics 
"We know no spe.:tade so ridiculoos," said Lord 
Macaulay, "as tht' Briti..tl public in one or its 
periodIcal fits of morality." 'TI-.e same sort of spec' 
tacle i5 being staged in Washington these days, in the 
matter of Dp. .. id W. Marston. 
Brother Marston. if you came late to this per· 
(ormance. is the Gnited States attorney for Eastem 
Pennsylvania. He "ery shortly will be the (onn"r 
L'nHro States attorney for Eastern Pennsylvania. He 
is abou~ 10 be ousted-indeed, he may already have 
been ousted by the time this gets to print-for one 
reason only: He is a Republican. 
(-'ine wHh me. I view the prospect with equanimity, 
if not WIth positive pleasure. For the Carter ad· 
ministration to give my brother the boot suggests that. 
at long last. we may be done with posturing, hypocrisy 
and cant. We may be getting back to playing the game 
by the rules. Of course, Marston ought to be fired. 
"'hen ~herp are dozens of deserving Democrats who 
hunger for the post. why should an tDltieserving 
Republican be retained? 
Bul the horrid thought that politics should play a 
rllll' In political life has created -::onstemation here. At 
IllS pres." ('onference last w ...... k. Mr. Carter was stiff· 
1 ...... ·lu ... t on the malter. He ducked and bobbed and 
\\(':1",'<1 lit' S('arcely could recaU Marston's name. He 
hll1li«>lr kilt,,, Ilothulft of the aUair. Mr. Carter had the 
studtt'd dt-lal'hm('T11 d Ihe dog owner whose pooch is 
finally, ing his business at the other end of the leash. 
What pooch? 
It transpired, to the president's embarrassment 
that Mr. Carter had indeed intervened in l'affaire 
Marston: Mr. Carter had talked with Attorney 
~neral Griffin Bell and had asked him to expedite 
Bi'Other Marston's departure. Mr. Carter had been 
motivated by a telephone call from Congressman 
Joshua Eilberg of Philadelphia, who co:nplained 
indignantly that Brother Marston was prosec:uti~ a 
bunch or Philadelphia Democrats in order to win 
publicity for a try at higher public office. U seems 
entirely likely. 
Talk of this disgusting affair has dO"1inated 
Washington social Circles for sever'll days. We have 
witdeSserl a vast pursing of lips, a universal shaking of 
t>.eads,a veri bible chorus of tsk·t...a-tsks. The Rev. Mr. 
Carter, our impeccable pastor, is exposed as in idol 
with feet of clay. Ah. J!mmy! 
Ab, fiddlesticb.1'he two-party system is dead or 
dying in this country for one reason that towers over 
the others: We have gr.tten allagethe!' :00 moral. We 
have succumbed to the silly notion that politicians 
should be above politics. 
The tw ... party system began to fail as a professional 
civil service began to me. In the old days. a deserving 
Democrat looked to his precinct captain .~d , .. his 
ward boss for a job. A young man. having IMoretI for 
the party. reasonably could expect to be rt'WdrdeO 
with a post as clerk, or motorman, or sweeper of 
streets, and everyone tDlderstood the rules. The 
system provided a powerful incentive for the op-
position; it kept oor adrenals pumping. 
Then virtue crept in. The piebstical notion took root 
that street sw ...... pers should be a~inted on a basis of 
merit only. Clerks could not be fU'ed except for cause 
It has been down hill ever since. 
A couple of caveats have to be entered for the 
record. Federal judges, because they are named for 
life, of course shoolld be naminated with more than 
~inary care. JUUge5 always will be political ap-
po!ntees, but they ought to be our best political ap-
pomtees. And lest I be charged with greater cynicism 
that I cheerfully confess to, let me acknowledge that 
many persons in public life are motivated by the 
highest and purest ideals of public service. 
With that said, let me revert to a splended political 
n.axim. It may have originated with Mr. Dooley. or 
with Ambrose Bierce, I forget. It is to the effect-that 
the flnlt reason to throw the l1lS("als out is to throw OUt 
rascals in_ If Mr. Carter would abide by the hort>eJy 
rule, he wouldn't have so much troubleontbe Hill. 
(C) 1978 Washington Star Syndicate, Inc. 
Advice 
for the 
new 
graduate 
by Pete Mueller 
---~ 
DON'T SIY"'P LIP 1Jif. Flt%/ 
IHING m/JT comrs AJohb 
• 
Lament of 'lame duck' student: 
8, ToIDCaw, 
.\JIllodale EdiMriaj Page Edi .... 
I nearly scared myself to death the other day. 
I didn't mean to do it. I didn't even think that I 
would be scared. After four years at sm. I was 
sure that I'd seen everything that the institution 
had to throw at me, and that nothi~ new could 
affect me at all. But then, I guess I Should bave 
known. 
I've seen wbat it bas done to other people. I've 
seen them suddenly become quiet, even out-
wardly scared. I've seen it totally change people 
who were much stronger than me. I guess I 
should have expected it. 
But I didn't know it would scare me so badly. 
You see, the other day I applied for 
graduation. 
1 bad been putting it off for a long tim~. Not out 
of fear mind you, but out of procr .. stimtion. I'm 
like tbat-wait 'til tbe last day alWays bas been 
my motto. But maybe, just maybe I ww what it 
would do to me. Maybe somewhere deep inside I 
realized that once I rlid it, my life would never be 
the same. 
There wasn't any tine at the records otrace 
when I went to apply. Maybe that alonent!liii was 
a part of it But I was fine u" until ther!. I ev~ 
managed a smile wben I SCi .... a fit1~t-tn­
triplicate form that t.itt Univet'Sity used for 
graduates. Bureaucracy rules IDltil the end. 
I fiUed out the form without incident, and then . 
.. And then I looked at the diploma~. There was a 
list of diploma styles on the wall. 1. was supposed 
OOONESBURY 
$1HIUAIN 
f(R.A~ ",~ 
" Hl56l£r _ t1JIEIU5 "" lie 
HY SbfJ- m. ACl'AlY AN 
: /1(5, JiA/IQJP. UaJJ.8IT Blht 
\ / ,,-~,; 
to pick one and put 11'1' ~ on the form. 
That's when it hit me. A diploma? Me? A 
certificate of graduation? Impossible. What did I 
knaw about diplomas anyway? I was a student ... 
But then. I wasn't. Not really. Not anymore. 
Not after I fillfod out that form. I had become 
"I was in line for the 
end of scbool-the 
last line that would 
matter to me at SIU. II 
something else. 
A lame duck. 
It was true. I was a student who wasn't a 
student. a youth whose youngness had been 
signed away. I was in line for the end of school-
the last line that would matter to me at Stu. II 
was almost over. 
by Garry Trudeau 
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Fear of flying 
And it nearly scared me 10 death. 
I wondered wht>re the time had gone to, where 
the carefree days of freshmandom had fled. I 
pictured myself as an l8-year-old again, sitting 
1ft my dorm room. gleefully Sipping a can of 
illegally obtained beer. The thriUs carne easier 
then. 
I th~ht back on the first time I had stood in 
the records office, clutching a record change 
form in my sweaty hands, unsure what to do 
next 1 thought of things I had done for the first 
time-my first lecture class, my first overpriced 
textboo\t, my first insulting description of Faner 
Han. All so long ago. 
And I wondered what was left for me. Lame 
ducks can't walk the sidewalks of a campus for 
long, can't mingle with the oll .• ducklings as 
they learn to fly between classes. Lame ducks 
have to do rotten things. Like senior theses. Like 
saving money for future plans. Like student 
teaching. Like reading long into the night. 
Like having to find a job. 
But I took some solace in the fact that the fa tes 
might yet be on my side. Maybe. just maybe 
they'd ht>lp me in UteSP last months. After aU, 
they helped Peter Pan never grow up. Why 
couIdn't they do the same for me" 
So maybe in t~ next three months or so I'll get 
lucky. 
Maybe I'll flunk something. 
How to submit letter 
Letters to the Etiitor P'/'t! welcomed and writers 
may submit them by mail or in person to the 
Editorial Page Editor, Daily Egyptian, Room 1247. 
Communications Buildini-. 
In order to expedite pritlting of the letters, certain 
procedur- 1100 policies have been formulated: 
L Letters should be typewritten, double~paced 
and should not exceed 250 w(>J'ds. Letters exceedmg 
250 words will be edited with care to maintain the 
gis~ 'Ce:::.sa~~~~ the editors consider libelous or ID 
poor taste wiD not be published. 
3. All letters ;nust be signed by the authors. 
Students must iderlli~y themselves by classification 
and major, faculty members by department and 
'rank. nonacademic staIr members by department 
and position. 
4. W!"ji~rs submitting letters'by Mail should in-
elude .addresse~.· and teleohone n~rnbers for 
veriticauon' o( • authorship. Letters for which 
verificati911 can not be made will not be published. 
~ E~~I~.·19'1t:P"5; 
Travolta sDlolders in 'Fever' ELPonsale The Dlylslon of Continuing 
Eelucatlon h' \tlln ...... stud ..... 'WriWr 
It<.rhanflO has h·fl Ihp Swpalhotls 
"nd Ip8M1t'd to dam'p And danl't'. 
"nd d ...... p 
Jnhn Tra "nita, starrtnll tn 
"Siuurda)' :Ii.~t .'p,·pr" has provpn 
thai h.s a('tllllt ablli.y far surpassps 
thp anUl"l' of Kolter s classroom Hp 
I~ tilt- ft'Vl"r that makps thp movip 
fr;:I~r:':t~t~:~~t~{\!!t,~:~~~ 
ffll'USPd 1111 thp nillhllifp of RrookJvn. 
1'SpP<'lally lhat of the JIt'Oplp who 
pnpulatp the dl!lCOlhPqut'S. 
Tra",lta portrays Tony Manero, a 
Rrookh-n hov unsure of hfe and 
tr:>i"ll io find ways of dpali~ with It. 
Ill" IS a composite of the men thai 
Cohn wrotp about, 
Thp film tries to show Ton,· 
gatnlllg an unden;tandi~ about hfe' 
TravollA 's moods flit a('ross his face 
throu~OIIt thp film Hp shows ralll" 
wlI('n a fnend is lIPatpn b,' a rl\'al 
Il8ng, Hp's tncrPdulous ,,'hen h.· 
find!; OIIt that mavllP he's nnt surh a 
black shPl"p afipr all .... hpn hiS 
"salRlpd" brclher leaves the 
priesthood. Sex. boozp and dancp 
are all thrown ill togethPr in the 
scenes of lhe dl:-;Co. which should 
strike responsl"e cord With persons 
who frquent dl.<;(,os. 
\Ianero IS a complex character On 
weekda\-'S hP works a tPdIOUS nine-
to-five Job. which enables him to 
support his family SInet' hIS fathPr 
has been 'lilt of work. At homp he IS 
belittled 3y his domineenng father 
and is c(;nstantly compared to his 
older bl'Olher. a priest. 
Then t'r.dd" arnves and the 
weekpnd begir.s for Tony. Ac· 
comparuPd b:> hIS r~ .. nds hI! arrives 
at the local disco. ""2001." Here Toov 
is the king. Women fight to dance 
with him and mosl hope 10 bPd hIm 
\'OU see. Travolta as Mane .. IS 
hoI. Walching hIm dance IS like the 
~:~~e~lr~n~':::::: li~m:r 
He aruusps thl' audience in a 
mannpr!<O sUbtlp lhat when hp stops 
dancIng the audlenet' WK'OII5clOUSly 
relaxes He astound!; viewers who 
expect 10 see "old Vinnie" /lnJOving 
on Ihe flonr-bel'ause he isn't 
\'innlt'~ IS Travolta al hIS best, 
Travolta's disco partller ir. tllP 
film IS Stepha",e. portra~'Pd by 
Karpn Gorney, better known to 
many as the "old Tara" of "All My 
Children" 
Gornpy as a dan('l"r is fint". She 
doesn·t draw the emotion from th .. 
audll"nce a.~ does Tra,'o\ta bul 
thankfully this takt'S nothlnjl a"a~ 
from Travolta's pprf"rmanl'f' 
Casting Gornf'Y a~ StephaniI' 
could ha'·t· befon a .... Ise chOIce if onl\' 
John Hadham. thp dlr("('tor. ""uld 
dl"<'lde hOI.' he w'anlffl ht'r to lIP 
l'onl'f'ptuahzPd SI .. phante IS a 
"'Ianhaltan secrt"tan·. "'Ith a dream 
10 Ilt"t somewhprl' and makp 
somf'thtnll of her,wlf Bul, .... lIh 
Ton,', he. mood, art" l'O'Istanth' 
chanjllnjl She a('ls bel hIlNt"ni. 
trash\". brash and al otht'r times sht" 
Sl"t"mS almost l'hildhke in her in· 
lIOl'enet', Whereas Travolta is 
Oawless as Tony. Gorney IS dl.~joan' 
tPd enough for the audlenet' to be at 
a 1055 as to how to ft'l"1 about hPr. 
and so shP lOSt'S impact. 
Donna Ppscow, as Annette. the 
poor gIrl who really wants Tony. 
but has no chanc:e of ever gettlllg 
hun. puts m a performance worthy 
of prll1Se. In most ~'s 11ft> 
there is an AnrJl.'tte. the pet'SOft who 
could rJl.'vt>r g.... anythang because 
hP or -"Ie would go about it iP the 
Piano recitals scheduled 
Two piano recItals will be presen· 
ted thIS week in Shryock 
Audltornan. • 
Peggy Dusz)"tl5ki, schPduled to 
give her S4!ruor Plano recItal last 
Wednesday. gut a reprieve when 
the snow stopp!d must ~III 
on campus. 
Duszynski's recital will takt> 
place hoIRVer at • p.m. Thursday 
an Shryock AuditorlllDl. 
Also, Tun Gualdoai will present 
a gradUdte piano recItal at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in Shryock AudJloriwn. 
Duszynski will play Haydn's 
"Sonata in A Flat Major," Liszt's 
"Two Cor.cert Etudl!s." 
~:,~~!U1~~~'sg:e~~~;:~ ~T!l~ 
Etudes." of whkh will be induded. 
""Pour Ies arpeges composees." and 
""Pour Ies canq doigts~'apres M-
Clemy,"" 
At the dose of her performance 
she will play Bartok's "Dances in 
~~Ii~=mos.~hythm" from 
Duszynski bas been studying un-
der Stephen Barwick. professor "f 
mlll'Ie, 
Tim Gualdoni, also a piano 
studenl of Barwick's. l't'Ceived his 
bal'helor's degrt"e In music 
t>ducalion from Murray State 
l'mversJly. 
80Ih recitals art" free and open to 
the public:. 
. . 
.~. 
.- -; . '-------
.. ONE OF THE MOST 
SPECTACULAR 
MOVIES EVER 
MADE." 
I . GENE SHALlT. NBC·TV 
Close ENCOUNTE~:tS 
OF THE THIRD KIND ~~ it RKHA.J,.!.1i DREvru:.AS_OUAR SHOWS DAILY 
1:45 6:., ':11 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•• Mon.·Frl. 2 P.M. Show/n.n 1 P.M. Show/Sl.21 l)jan~ "nl4ll UMNilX.i "... 111.1'011 Hit .a. ... ~ fieH ... ILU& R .-...--
,....,. 2:.. ,:.. ... , .. ,. .,. ':11 ... 
NO PASSIS Plt~S( NO PAlMS PLIA" 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
SIlTUnOIlYT ~ NIGH •. 
'. .'. '. FEVEn ~ ._~'_._ 
.:45 P.M. Show/n.2' 
NO PASSES PLEASI To4Iay .:., 7:" t!1S 
Pagp 6 Daily E;wptian. January 25. 1m 
W'I'OI18 way. 
moves t.."e audit>lICe. You start to 
root for he;' and hope that for onct> 
she won't m~ up and lhat she may 
even get Toe),. 
Thp 8pe GPt's perform the 
soundtral'k for the film, The music 
has a driving ~at. and cuts from the 
doublt> album havt> alreadv hit the 
top 40 charts, With the muSic ht>ing 
sunil by this !op raIl" jlroup and 
helped along by vocal assistan('l' 
from Yvonne Elliman. it's IittlP 
wonder so many pe{)ple al'f' buyinll 
tht> album. 
Prob .... ms t'IIter the film with 
S4!veral lnose subplots which 
Bodham ne\'er fully devplo;>s WPaIl 
performanl't'S by supporti,* actors 
in !<Ome scenes fail to supply the 
dramatIc underpinning that is 
nePdPd 
Stili. Travolta is pxcellent In til(' 
film. and IS definitely a hll'n~'n 
NOT AGAIN 
TOLEDO. Ohio( AP)-Johnny 
Rlltgger. 3-year-old son o~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolm RtnAAer, fell from a 
mery·go·round and suffert>d a 
broken arm. 
afli: ~~st w':s~~andre:n~k 
00-.:$ later, Johnny slipped getting 
into a !IWlmming pool and broke the 
arm again. 
UNIVERSITY 4 
Tickt>ts for the Em«SOll. Lake 
and P"lmer concert will /(0 on sale 
atla.m. W~y at the Arena's 
South Main Lobby Box Offi('l". 
f~:eror~ ,:,t"m . .!'~. ~~ 
with a liOffnt student discount off 
the top two lil'ket pric:PS. 
Lines began forming Saturday for 
first ChoICe in buyillf( the much, 
soughl-ener tickets at the Arena. 
Opera arias sung 
TaggPd an "Opera Gala," a 
recital of opera arias WIll be lJiven 
at I p.m. WPdnesday at Shryock 
Auditonum. 
t'avDril1! arias from "especially 
italian and Frenc:h repertoire," will 
be performed. Brenda Lualdi. one 
c>I tilt. partil'lpants SilJd. 
TIle singers in thP recital have 
been prepartng the arias for the 
Soutiat>rn Illinois District 
MHI'llpOhtan <>pera Auditions in 
Edwardsville on F.iday. 
Marlfaret Simmons. faculty 
(.()IICh-eccompanisl, prepared the 
protII'am and will be the main 8(" 
c:ompanisl for it. 
TIle recital is free and open to the 
public, 
has cancelled all 
adult non-credit 
evening classes 
for the remainder 
of the week, 
Classes will resume 
as scheduled on 
January 30. 
There is still time 
left to register 
for many of the 
classes. 
.alentine's Day Concert 
FEB. 14 
'8 pm 
Tickets Now On Sale Today 
Arena South lobby Box Office 
BEGINNING TOMORROW AT 
SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office 
SI U Student Center Central Ticket Office 
General Public: $5.50, $6.50. $7.00 
SIU Students: $5.50, $6.00. $().50 
have a ,00. tim •••• 
SIU Af1ENA~t=:~' 
-Great story,' 
writer brags 
By Mllrda IIereu 
SUff WrlWr 
'''nus article is the bfost ever 
printed. in till' Dally ~g:;ptlan and 
was written by till' most Inlelligent 
and most talented person on till' 
starr ...... 
Dean Kartalas. dlrt'ctor of 
"Comedy at till' Bra/QiCart's Ell' 
pellS4.'." would say that till' above 
statemt'l1l was made by a "comlC 
bralQZart ... (and 5(l would my frUm .. 
starr members I. 
'!'healer graduate students Kar-
talas lind Garv WiLomn havr com· 
bull'<! three plays whIch trace till' 
hIstory of tIM.- comIC braggart 
thrnugh time 
Till' production. "Comedy at tIM.-
Braggart's E~pE'nsr." will be 
pnosented .It a p.m. Feb. 9. 10. and 
11 hl BaItr..'Of1'I D of the Student 
Centt·r. 
'The ~.o .. was taken from Gary 
w~~·s acting thesIS in whlcb 
Wiblon re!ll!an:hed till' char..ctrr of 
the braggart from Greek and 
Roman tunes up to till' present 
or the three plays picked for the 
production. Kartalas said. "Some 
of. lIS pretlT. bawdy, '!'heY'1't' aU 
qUill' funny 
"R\I%1.alltt' iteturns from tIM.-
War." by Angelo Beonco, was wnt-
ten in 1515. 
Kartalas said the character of 
Runante is of the "coward-
braggart." Ruzzantf' runs away 
from the war. returns to fOld his 
wife has become a whoft, l!len 
brags that she belter emle back to 
him btc:aUR he ... such a bl'll¥e 
fighter. When ~te of hill wife'. 
boyfriendl ftghts him. he tells a 
friend that he was beateD by "hun-
dn!dI" of men. 
1'he second play, "Augustus Does 
His Bit," by George Bernard Shaw. 
was written in 1917. This play 
dPpidII the "idiot -bl'llgprt." kar-
talas said. 
"Augustus thinks he's the 
C~:.:=' ruu:: = 
poll.a," Kanalas said. 
The last play, "KepbM and 
EIoheny," writtee In Wl2, is about 
~iD~~he~ 
.. 111 he ''fights with the Bible." 
Only, Kartalas said that this sc;1dier 
r~'j: ':pl~':. ~~:ut and 
"'nJese charact~ arm't bad." 
Kartalas said. ''They'1't' very l't'aI. 
You'U fmel a Jot of these comic 
:c~:.~~.~::, .aU:: 
acting DIll the college-braggart. 
"There is a big distinction bet· 
ween the penon you really are, the 
person you thInk you are, tIP ~. 
5011 others thInk you are. and the 
person you want to be," K.u1aIaI 
said. 
Gary Wilson and Dean Kartalas 
do an introduction to the plays and 
.'uli~ Mcquain, Jim Blair. Jon 
Whatley, and John Camey are the 
actors for the production. 
'!'he tICkets are $t 50 and are 
avallab~ at the Cent..31 ficllet Of· 
flCe in the Student Center or the 
'Theatre boll offICe in the Com-
munications building. 
Happy Hour 2:00·6:00 
Free Popcorn & Peanuts 
'onig'" 
Two 
"""C .1 • • iffnc,"cm 
PREPARE FOR: 
0.... 
-
Spring 
MeAT- OAT 
On Or Near Your Campul 
",..Ibla It'ogr.", •• Hou,. 
For Info..-tlon 1'1_ .. Call 
Collecf(314) 862·1 122 
7510 Delmar 
Sf louis. M063130 
Locetlons'n Other Cltl .. 
Cfoll Toll Fr_: .... na.17.2 
·--·Cl.JPC~ ---0Ilt IlO*L ~lI1t, "'III COOPlllO • 
~: ~ . 
~-- . 
2Ot OFF: 
CHILI 
No .... ," Wend ... , 
Old Fash:on~d Hamt>urqt"~ 
,~ .. s coup~)r. t"ofltlt."S VOU In 
2(l( 011 W .. nd~·, "( h 
mealV ChIli lJ'i .. , DkplTl"> 
January 21. 197. 
SIIE. Walnut at Wall 
Carbondale 
I 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
PlltSEIITC()\III"'" WHE" O~,*R'''(; I __________ 1 
I~M 
... , ........ nm. 
~T'Is.c.I' .. 
.- - .CI.JP COI(II'ON - - -i~L I  I I 
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2Ot OFF: 
CHIU : 
Now dt W .. ,od·,·, I 
~~~,~~~h;::,~e:n~I~~~~ I 
2(lc 01/ Wend.." nch. I 
meaty Ch,lo Offer e!<plre, I 
J __ ry •• 1t71 I 
SII E. Walnutlt Wal I 
Carbondale I 
IIIIE5E'IT COUPO" WIOt" 'JII!lE' .... G I 
----______ 1 
---~----------------------~ B ~SOClQL 
Our ~ocial Junclions incluJc. .fornJ.s that 
~ leave ~ou ~~ed, excha:nses theJ. ca:n leave. 
"'PJ-~sfijie~ aihlcaic corte.sts CtJhere -W~ MciAe. up 
ihe YUl.e.s, and talent .s\ows CtJhere no ones Q.jool. 
_ 
If ~~ lle\W' uperienCeA a. G) 
• ~ colle.se soym-it~ .. 
:]ou'R ~ kno-w~ai ~ou 'Missed 
A ~ eke !flU-~o experience it. 
We.n •• ., x- '0 our Open HoUR on Mon ........ leo" p.nt. Stvden. Cent_Ballroom. 
~ ________________ F;.;0I';.;._lnfocall",,,_t4Sa."'14 
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CHICAGO (API-Two pregnant girls 
and four doctors filed suit in U.S. 
District Court seeking· to stop .n· 
forcement of a new state law that 
rt'qllires a minor to ~E't pa~ntal consent 
for an abortion 
In an amda,,;t med with the com· 
plaint, Jane Doe said she is a ward of the 
state and now lives in a home approved 
by the Illinois Department of Children 
&I'd Family Services, which cannot 
lP"ant pennission for an alfortion under 
the Jaw. 
family strife." she said in an affidavit. 
Both girls are 17. 
The Jaw !'!!Quires minors to obtain a 
parent 's cun!'l:Jlt or a court order beforE' 
obtaining an abortion. 
~is. Upton. at!orney for the ACU·. 
!Ulld a Similar law 18 being challenged in 
Massachu!;etts. Enforcement of that law 
has been ~Iayed while the four·year-tlld 
case is pending,t she said. It already has 
been to the U .;). Supreme Court ODCl' 
'linors file suil 
fur re,·ersal of 
The suit was filed bv attomevs for the 
American Chil Liberties Union on 
behalf of the doctors and two girls 
identified by the assumed names of J '\De 
Doe and Sallv Roe. 
If she told her parents about her 
pregnancy and her decision to have an 
abortion. she would "destroy the 
possibility of rebuilding a healthr, and 
mature refationship ~ lIS. ' she . 
said. 
law on abortions 
The suit contends the law. which went 
into effect Jan. 1. intrudes on the doctor· 
patient relationship and threatens 
psychological harm to young pregnant 
women. Attornevs contend it violates the 
4th. 5th, 9th and-1Uh amendmentS of the 
The ,irl identified as Sally Roe is a 
senior ID a high school and said if she 
notified her Roman Catholic parents of 
her decision to have an abortion. it 
would "only upset them and cause 
The .. suit seeks a temporar .... 
~tral~lIng order and a permanent 
~m:f:~on preventing enforcement in 
A hearing is scheduled for Tuesday. Constitution . 
Job Interviews 
The f!'lIo~ art' on"i:ampus job 
mlen'lews scheduled al Cart'f'T 
Planrung and Placement Center for 
Jan. 27-Feb. 3. For intervIew ap' 
polntments and addItIonal in· 
rormallon. students should visit tIM; 
center at Woody Hall. Room B2D4. 
Students must have a reswne on 
fIle WIth tm- Placement Office 
hekoN' they can sllln up for an \n' 
teo· lew appointment. 
Meada,.. J ... 31 
automallOll equipment. Major: 
agriculture U.S. Citizenship 
reqwrt"d. 
Peace Corps,VlSta. ChIcago· 
Refer to Tuesday. Jan. 31 dale. 
Osee. Drug. Inc.. Oak Brook: 
;\Ianagenment trail1t't'S. Majors: 
Busllless. marketing. mallalt'.:ment. 
or liberal arts with defim«: tnterest 
tn Mati and_ past I"'all ex-
po>rience. Inter~ted in graduatP5 
C~~~~~'r ~~~~~e C~~~~altfor ~C:;~June. 1987. t'.S. Cillzeoshlp 
POSItIons a.~ apphcations program· Kansas City Power" Ught Co .. 
mers. Kansas City ;\lET graduales only 
Southern Ral!;.·a·" S~·SIE'm. 
Washi~on. D (" ·F.ngr~ f alii. 
engr. tech. ;a11t ,.~. ClllZenshlp 
reqwred. 
Sar!!en' " Lundy Engineers. 
Chicago B.S..:\J S.. engr. engr 
It'Ch. '·.S Cltizl'nslup reqwred. 
U.s. Citizenstup relulred. Lind· 
say-SChaub Newspapo>r$. Decatur: 
All specializations Wllhlll the news· 
editorIal sequelK:e ror employment 
as general a.o;si!!Jllllt'llt reporter.; or 
copy desk ednortl. Majors· .Ju .... 
nallSm 1K'wsfllitonal 
Gell<'ral Telephone Co. of lll1oois; 
Bloomingto,,: Intt'r\"lt'wmg for 
vanous entrv·level manal!t'mt"nt 
I' .. act· Corps,Vlsta. ChIcago Ajj 3CL'OUIIllng. budge' and aooiltnll 
m.IJnrs for ACnO~'Peace Corps' positions. Applicants should ha"e a 
\"l~'a ,·oluntet>rs t·.S Cihzen.~hlp mtnlmwn 01-34 semester hours (or 
rt'Qu.~ed eqwvaWntl in a comblnatlOll of ac· 
W~.Feb.l 
countUl!t and finalK't'. Counes In 
stahsllcs. data orocesslnlll. and 
mathematics art' destrable. Also. 
FS Services, Inc .• BIOOlntngtOll "B" average students are 
Jor. oppttrtUftlttes tn crops. reed. preferred. Major: Accounting. U.s. 
.eed. pelroleum and farm Citizenship ~ 
(ETA fU11ds forestry project 
A Sf'arch for pt.tential wilderTlf"SS Tratning Ad. 
area.~ In the Sbawnet> !liational The projecl was developed to 
Forest has been a;JproVloG for fun· locale areas thaI might bt- taken 0;4 
dlllg under the federal Com· of production and "el aSIde as 
p.ehensi\·e Employment and ,.·ilderness areas. 
Tonight, January 25-8:00 p.m. 
13allroom 1)-St/JdeAI (;.JlII" 
Southern I1lillois 1In;~r.r~ty-(QrJ~IIIa;(' 
ADMISSION 75¢ 
To Fight the 17% CIPS Rate Hike 
Relax at the 
NEW 
DAS FASS 
Serving You Quality Drinks 
and Sandwiches All Night 
MONDA Y THRU SA TURDA Y: 
HAPPY HOUR 2:00-':00 
35¢ DRAFTS 65¢ MIXED DRINKS 
"Dass Fass now has a New Game Room" 
OPEN NOON nL2 A.M. 
Chicken-50¢ Off 
Now at Roo Bam, the choice of our 
dehc10us chicken meals is up to , ·.'U 
Clip tlus coupon and saw SOc un 
your choic~ of our Chicken Platter 
or C!licken~. 
Red Bam's Chick~n Planer features 
three pieces of tender chicken, a warm 
roD. and all the salad you want from 
our "Help Y()l;:-5eli saL1d bar. The 
Chicken Dinner includes thrl'e pieces 
of country !ned chicken. a warm roll. __ -
golden french hies. and tole slaw. .. . ___ -::...-:-"_-::":::" ~\ 
Bring this coupon 
to your nearest 
Red Bam 
today and save! 
i[-':-'-:::":::--5-o~ Off · \' 
\ \ . '" P\atlcr witb • • ... \\ 
. Cb,,;kcn ,... -r. 
, ~~o\\ and Salad Bar .~ , 
, or Oinner ".,;tb , 
, ~,C':c C~ickc:d Cole st.w \ 
, Ron. fr'~' a . z,,<J1, 1978. , 
, Ofj~ goodJoouat'. . ___ - - -
'---~---
We have fresh ideas at Red Bam 
In K·Mart Plaza acron from University Mall. 
• 
WALiMART 
Sove 23-. 
Ray-o-Vac FI_t1nvla"tern 
11<_, .. ·._'<0 .. 296 _,,10\ _eo~proof 
"6 .... f bo....., .ncl'-
II-.! 3. 
AlSo. dOIft nE these 
5I .... walMart 
1VSpetIaIS 
Wotn_P~ 
KnitPanb 
:.~ .... _... 
--
I ,! .. 
-",.--_ ... 
Yz 
Ma.r Twtster 
a.u.It Boot SIc .... 
Doll Crappie Jigs 
--er""';'..I1ga 
--BeetteSpln 
--MaribouJo,I 
.............. L .... 
Babv Rouster 
--..-. Rouste, 
RMJelLu, .. 
RHeI Ring Worm 
................ 
. ~ .. 
Price 
,. ~ll'!t-:'" ~"""~':':l~"' .r-· :... . '~.' .... ? ~ ........................ - ........ . 
. ......... •..•• ............... .......... ........... ... ,.,t"" ..................... ,. If"ltt"" • ••••••••••••••• - ••• - -l)atlr EgYptIeft,' ~ .. +1W8 .. Pegp- • 
Senate panel sticks to advice on changing U.S. diet 
K,· Jprrf'rv :\IiII!! 
,\ss«ialf'd PI?!I!I "'dio'i 
WASIII:"4GTO:'li IAPI - A Senate 
palwl Ihal incited an argument with the 
Aml'rican Medical Association and 
major food industry groups are sticking 
to lIs adnct' that consumers can lessen 
Ihl'ir chances of gt't1ing killer diseases 
hy l'hanging their diets. 
mitte", would withdraw some of its 
dietary reeommendatioos but the major 
elements of that report remain intact. 
The new versioo again reeommends 
that Americans decrease consumption 
of processed sllgars. eggs and salt. It 
suggests subst.itutin~. skim milk ~or 
whole. milk and mcreasmg consumphon 
of frUits. ve~etables and whole e:rains. 
thick. juicy steak. 
The rep'lrt said that cancer. heart 
dis.-ase. diabetes and hypertension are 
associated with the rich American diet. 
offers "nutrition knowledge with which 
Americans can begin to take respon· 
sibility for maintaini",- their health and 
reducing their risk of iUness." 
Committee Chairman (ieorge In addition to c. ttle producers. the 
first report was ~rihcized by egg 
producers. sugar mter"sts and the 
canning and dairy industries. 
Thl' ('ommittt'e on Nutrition on 
"nnda\" released the second editioo of 
lIs ~!aif SIU~·. "Dietarv Goals for the 
l'mh'<i States:" artt'r making only minor 
("hang(~ from the t'arlit'r report issued a 
"('<lr allo 
. Thl rt' had been speculati<'n among 
"nlll'!' of tht' 19i1 report that tht> com· 
The most Important change came in a 
recommendation 10 decrease con· 
sumption of meat. a proposal that 
brought hea\'y criticism (rom cattle 
producers. The new edition changed this 
to . 'decrease consumption of anim91 
fat.·· Tills would allow for consumptioo 
of lean meats. but ·.lot such (oods as the 
McGovern. a Democrat from·the beef-
producing state of South Dakota. en-
dorsed the second edition despite some 
misgivings from some other committee 
members. 
l\IcGo"·ern. th.- 1972 Democratic 
presidential candidate. said in a forward 
to the new edition that the recom· 
mt'ndations are "based on ('urrent 
sci.-nlific evidEonee and provide guidance 
for making personal decisions about 
one's diet." He said the 124·page report 
However. the broadest attack camt' 
from the AMA. which said there is no 
proof that diet is related to disease. It 
also said that changing American pating 
habits might lead to economic 
dislocation. 
However. many nutri tionists and 
health proft'!II!IIionah endorsed the 
dietary goals. 
Study ShOlt~ Illinoisans 
(/on'l understand courts 
SPRINGFIELD • AP1-"The 
average citizen leaves an Illinois 
courtroom not understandin~ what 
bapperwd and too man) court cases 
are continued y,;thout sumclPnt 
cause:' the League of Women 
Voter> said in a report or a year-
long survey '>f state courts. 
l.eaRUt' voluntt'l'rs sal in courts in 
15 counlles. IIIduding Cook. during 
the court·watching project. which 
was (unded by a SI30.000-grant (rom 
the illinoiS Law Enforceml'nt 
CommiSSIon. said Barb.tra 
fpMRho. projecl director. 
"Une af our chief findilll{s was that 
people come out of court and simply 
don't know just w'hat happened to 
them:' !\1rs. Fenoglio said. 
She said delavs m trials are also 
jlrantt'd 100 often without attorneys 
pr01l101l till' nt'l'd for them The 
rpPOrt !o8ld coostanl delays (orce 
pro"t"('utlOn wilnesse!' to rPtum time 
and IImt' allain. incrPBsmg the cost 
of JU"t Ice In IllinoiS 
\'"Iuntpprs spt"nt time in selected 
staff' ("ourts wate-hin!! Ihp 
pn)(· .... dlnl!s. and thPn filled out 
r."".t" hasPd on their impressions. 
rh.' J~~ ~,r;~~lf;d":b::d ~=t~~ 
hardl, stand it," wrote one volun-
t .... r ';'ho monitored a courtroom in 
Kankakpp Countv The mmitor 
sU,l!!Z .... ted !hal priSoners be allowPd 
10 ('hanj!e lrom jaIl clothes IOto thPlr 
"wn ~lrl'E't dothll'1tl for court ap-
pearances "Wearing prison Ra .. b IS 
unp Mnke aRainst th .. m already I in 
~ettinj! a fair hparilll{)." Mrs. 
~ t>nogho said. 
Thp li·page rpporl. entitlpd 
"When nlizl'llS Go To Court." 
(r!th:lzed judges'" ho appeared 
sarcastic. flippant or ;OPpt. or who 
mlstrl'ated pPOplp oo"lotr;ly con· 
fused about court proceedlOjlS. 
"\\ Iule presiding. 'one I judge 
rppt"aledly rambles on againsl 
burpaucracy. p~yc"iatry. im· 
morahty. His ram bling. (arRel' 
fulllPSS and genBal dpmpanor lliY!! 
the impression of somp Ik-grep 0( 
Sf'nili"·." wrole a mmitor who 
walchPd a Cook County judge. 
Another monitor had sharp 
criticism (or a Kankakee Counly 
judtte who sald hP W85 willing to 
rontinue the ease 0( a woman who 
had a baby thro\lllih a caesarean 
=:t=sa~t.:'i:~:ic::i~:: 
the case two or threp weeks 10 aVOId 
possiillp hpmmorrhaging "all nver 
the courtroon\ noor. 
Because of the !Pague project. 
Warren and Kankakee county 
courts bave &grftd to suppty per-
sons enlerlng the courtroom Wllh a 
pnnted pIImii/'~1fot ellplainln!( court 
procedures. Mrs. FellO(lllO saJd. 
And the !Pague is trying to persuade 
bailiffs to get miD the courtrooms a 
few minutes Ix>fOft sessions be!{m 
10 answer citizens' question!; about 
whal they are supposed to do. 
But unwarranted cOlllinuances 
slill pl~ue court procet'diDJEs. and 
Mrs. FenORlio said the lE'ague is at a 
loss as to whal to do. "It's gOInt( to 
take a lot of pressure from more 
than jusl the League 0( Wamen 
Voters. "she said 
Kankakft' C.-nly judgP5 IZrantt'll 
continuances (or 5/) petct'llt of thP 
cases surveyed by lea!ZUe "olun-
Ift'ts. and denied ""lut'Sts for 
cmtinuances in 6 percpnl o( t~ 
cases. till' report said. "'hllp Cook 
("ounty Judges lItanted rontmuances 
for 47 pPrCenl 0( the sun'l'ypd ~ases 
and dPOied cmtinuanl'l'!' soulZht by 
attorneys (or 2 pe~1 of till' c ... es. 
KnOll ("ounly judges granted 
contmuances (or only -; pen. ... nt of 
th.-cases they heard 
TIE "LD Kill 
DEEP PAN 
PIZZA 
BY THE SLICE 
Special 
-ALL WEEK-
SLICE OF PIZZA. 
SALAD and BEVERAGE 
oan70.'0 548-7111 
La.oll 11100 a.m. to 4sOO p.m. 
III SOUTB 1I.I.I181S 
C1110111LI.111 
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Get Your Act Together-
For the Ramada Inn's 
GONG SHOW 
This Saturday Night -- Jan. 28 9 p.m ... 1 a.m. 
Get together with a friend, 
with a group of friends or do a solo, 
C~sh Prize--Nobody Loses 
. Also. in the Lounge-
the Jodv Rav Show 
Entertainment & Dancing 9 p.m. -1 a.m. 
DAMAOJ\ 
1\ INN l\ 
2400 W. Main 549·7311 
In conjunction with Sou:hern {f/rnois Concer/s. Inc 
me Student Center inVites everyone to attend the seccn(! 
Student Dmner Concert Serres 
(AM€rwA 
ORCHESTRA 
SALZBURG 
(Ccrnera1a Acaderrllco Salzbug) 
Janigro 
cordJctor 
The Student Dinner Concert Series consists 
of a buffet dinner in the Student Center Restauran\ and a 
classical concert in Shryock Auditorium. 
The Restaurant, located on the second floor of the Studen! 
Center. will be open from 6p.m. to 8p. m. 
each night of the concert series. 
The buffet dinner Includes' 
Apple & Potato Salad 
Sour Cream Vegetable Salad 
Sauerbraten w j Brown Sauce 
cabbage & Sauerkraut 
Stewed Apples 
Braised Cucumbers 
ROllS & Butter 
Beverages 
Black Forest cake 
Bavarian Cream Pie 
The second concert 11 the season IS the 
Camerata Orchestra of Salzburg. a chamber 
e'isemble 01 21 January 27 at 800p m 
later :.pcomlOg concerts Include. 
Michael Pon!l. plants! Mor. . March 6 
John Biggs Consorl Mon . April 10 
Prices are 
14.00 Buffet and Concert - Stud<.!nts only 
$3 95 Buflet only 
$1 .50 Concert only - Students only 
• 
HALF H"MLb. 11.15 
GROUND 
BEEF 
~~o88C 
CttUCI{ OUALITY. 
ttlS. CllIIOAE LII. St .a 
915 W. Main 
Carbondale 
. . 
USOA GOV'T GRADED CHOICE 
\MfSOF :r~0A"'" 
U 5 0 A CHOlCf ';ENTEA CUT 
SIRLOIN 
STEAK 
~----~oI8.9 
BONELESS CIENTEWCUTLII. sr.a 
STORE HOURS 
7 Days a Week 
7 a:om. until 12 p.m. 
... 'OIl ... 
WIT" COUPON '.,.SlDE 
AIroSl.SO"\IIICHASE 
"'~~ Del Monte 
'l\ CREAM STYlE OR WHOLE 
Golden Corn 
17
o!1 cans 
wmtCOUl'Ollt ItIISIOE"" 
., i' . .t~" •. : ~.I "" •• JIIU .. ,j'fl r ~l ••• ~ • 
Only U.S.D.A. Gov't 
You Must. Be Satisfied with National's 
SUPER SPECAL 
national ~B":~anI 
. ___ ..!!!!'!E ___ ~S149 
----.. ---
--.....- ............... ,...,........... . 
................................ ~... L.b. 
...................... '"",.-..r...-.cet 
... ..- ...... ,.....,.,....·· ..... c .... · & • 
::c.:.::. -:::--...--... .......... ~ > 
THE •• •• S .. ~ES .. ntIS ....... _'.1 ... 
ADVERTISEMENT MfEl'l TO TME L.ST • 
REGUl.R I'fIICES 1E1'0M THE 
PRICES SHO.IlIEC.ME EFFECTIVE, 
110ft IIIrCUl_MtCES._,*" 
""ClALIQJt ~ SPEClALS 
J' ..... I} Cl.l.I ... E(tVpI,art JdnUarv 2S. 1918 
4; '108 
.::: 'lot 
.;:: '1" 
• I 
FMSH...o\.E PORIlIUTTS 
PariSt ••• s 
~s1og 
Go ......... 
DOLE ~. 
ORANGeS BANANAS 
SSc I-Ie 
a..9Ic Lkl 
4 .• Il-
l .. 49c 
3 ..... 89c 
fLORIO.REO 
L.RGE·.· SIZE 
New Polataes 
4 Lbs. S'fO 
fOR UTRA FUVOR 
Purple Top 
Turnips 
4lba. '100 
C~ .NO CIlUMCHY 
Red Radishes 
4~SP 
NATIONAL 
Graded Choice Beefl~~:: 
~  SIOQ OF liffF .1" 
It()UICS'WMOl.I~LI)eIII'TC.fMI".f·SIlO(. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed Meatsl nu. ettA"'- Fo- cun..a AMD .. ~ "IG rMf Sf _.TS~ '0 ..IUI'SI'ICJJtCAfIO'itI.. 50111 
CHOICE FWEEZlI aEEF 
SUPER SPECIAL 
EW' FRESH PRODUCE 
~ ". -. yJ •. / '" " \" ., .... . :'t""'''' IOc 
OFF 
W ...... YOOtPun:~ 
5lb •. Ot .... 
Fresh 
Potataes 
WITW CilUPON _LOW 
..... -~ 
.......... " .... 
-.... =..--::- ...... '1'· ~ ... ----...... , '1'· ~ - 0 .... M:E'SCIILI :.:: 
USOAOO'W·' CUTA."_"'"''''t" 
_ADlD CMOICf 
lIIattoaal's Sea Foods 
___ "RUm . 'I" 
....... :;, 'I" iisi__ ::, SI" 
iiiS:'".'scalPlS'';; 51'· 
_enallA 
.. e:;m:::tml. 
~ CandHPure ~ CANESUGAR 
=~ s.l··49····c ~\ lag ." . WHEN YOU PURCHASE A HR e"'G WITH COUPON BelOW .. NO S1.S0 ~URC, .. SE ~ m) VANITY FAIIIPAINTED 
.. :. ~.... 'ap ... Towels 
~BOWW_ ~!!J 011 CHOW 
e'::;'Il2lKISJIY ClACKERS 
~O.,Montw 
~~ flUlT cacxTAIL 
~ :i:'!! " SUCCESS 1Ic[ 
t';';I(l~"'~ ""TIONAl'S 
. :.' ~::J '.anut Butt.1' 
,; .=,- !J·······8 
• I' " .... T""" .. lS .. ~ ICECREAN : • ~ ·49#0·  . ",G:I H.1f V • • '·1 G.. .. : ~--. --.. ~--= : '::7 ~~::'=~-:E."= ~ .. 
........................ ~ 
.; ;'9*3 !J ••••••• F3 
II ~~: W~rtb 7DCi :1 "., _ ......... __ : jf I .~I •.• o-c ....... ~. • 
• :';';111.. PEPSI·COLA • :i",... _t7.~ · 
•• El "::!~::::':;.~'" I 
: ... -__ " ............. d 
25Lb ~399 
a.." 
"" 59¢ Boo 
~:. 2/89¢ 
28-oz 
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".'SMOI'F'" 
I-INCHSIZE 
APPLE PIES 
HoiiEim"2 BREAD 'l~:. 
GWEDRAISED 5119 
DONUTS Doz. 
LINGT'S IIIIPOIIT£O SWISS CHOCOLATE CANDIES 
NOW AYAK-ABLE IN O\IA IN-STORE aUE SttOI'SI 
_national 
* IYln .. , ·s ... · 'OM .. KIS 
.. MIA"' .. '
• ... , •. S.'.A. IOV" HA ... 
(1IOICI1llf1 
* ·.A .... fltlS.· ,."n 
A.VI5I'AIUS 
• .n VIS' ............. AW. .. 
SlIVKI' 
• _ cmZIIIS .. IftHlt 
.saMAIIA ... ' 
• 'Ansfla. ..... AIOIn .. 
" __ ,,IAOU 
• •. 5.'.1 MMStlMPilUa" 
ICUPta' 
* _Iva •• n ... _ 
SIlIa... fAM8S ...... , 
@) SUPER SPECIALS .. ~ _"_"U."'. S I. "I' SIk ....... 101111". •• 1 ®~ _rss'-:.OIlCOI.ONO__ ~I' ,," Wis' ..... Slk .. CIIe... •• -, ..-... _...., 000_. srru 79' .. .!! Frnb .... a P ..... Sala' _ .-- tM,,~o-SWUT.~SI.AW ... ,' .. 
SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANDS YOU KNOW'AND USEI 
REFRfSfffNG 
r_-.!-. AQUA VELVA 
AFTER SHAYllOTION 
"or. 
5109 lottie 
MIIIOYES DEEP STAINS 
EFFERDENT 
Denture Tablets 
~~119 
lor ... NON ASPIRIN 
DATRIL 
!Jrt,.. Stntnltlt 
TABLETS -"'~";-~-:-.c._1 SO-d. 513 
... '~, Iottl • 
...... ~dC>· :"'t---·-"E~lIT~II~A A!'!!'8SOA~8E~N~T-.1 
Johnsons 
~~ ..... DISPOSABLE 
DIAPERS 
. .-
':': 
5219 
___ w .... " ... E--..-y 
Kan 
STRAWBERRY 
SHAMPOO 
=1°9 
ch 
n· 
1d 
Ie 
10 
It 
'I Ie 
If 
e 
New labeling proposed 
for meat-rating system 
Wa!lhing'on (API-The from "meats. 
Agricultul" Dtopartment moved 10 . "The meal grading syslt'IYI has 
I'liminate fraud m he fPdt'ral meal locenllves for corruption built in." 
ratIng system .. ~ to provide ron· Foreman told a rooVt'ntion of 
~umt'n with .nore arcurale In- tht' Consumt'f Ft'dt'ralion of 
f"rmalion aboul the meal Iht>y buy Amerira. whll'h she headed before 
A.O;Slstant Agriculture 5«relary JOining Iht> ('arter admim"ratillfl 
Carol Tucker Foreman !!lId the "If a grader dIshonestly upgrades 
propolled ci!anlles would "make the just ont' oUl or t'very 10 carcllSSt'!l 
gradlll!! St'rvice mort' informativt' to from Good 10 Choice. the pl('ker 
consumf'r5 by 'wt'rcomlnll Iht' could gam '12.Il00 a week-all al the 
ronfuslOll now eXlstlrq;t conct'ming eltpenst' of ('onsumt'fS and 
the quality of meat for sale" producers," sht' !IBid 
.. \monl( the proposals is a Fort'man said Iht' most in' 
I't'Qwreml'fll that mNt ocre"", for portanl. of tht' proposals to 1'00-
salt' to etJfIsumers bt' mark't'd ~llIt'r stuners IS that all beef and lamb sold 
~:. =~.'I:!l~ ~~~~: ~a~~I~~~~ar;:~ka~ ;;:!~ i~~ta~!~ 
or lIP labt'IPd CnI(radt'd 110 fPderal gradt'o it should be 50 
rndt'r the ('urrent system. marked 
ungraded II'lt'8t of len is repres..nted Sht' saId grocers frequently use 
for salt' a~ being of hIgher quality ungradt'd mt'al or a mllllure of 
than il al'lual1y is. and tllP consumer graded and ungradf'd mt'al and 
pays too mlEh for it. Foreman SlId. "promote it in a way that misleads 
Tht' proposals comt' aftt'r <."OIISumers who do not understand 
l'(IM'Uption was diseovered in lilt' the dirrerence bt'IWt't'II a govern· 
frelt'ral mt'at ratmll svstt'lll in ment grade and a slore label," , 
Califorma and Arizona. 'where 17 Another proposal would reqwre 
meat packing firms and 36 in- that meal be gradPd only as a whole 
dividuals were indtcted on cha rtle5 ca.r:cassor ~de , . 
of hriblng mt'al Ilradt'rs, ~t'IItet'll ThIS, WIll ehmlnalt' the OJ)-
.. \jIriculture Departmt'D1 officials portumlles fOf' fraud and ernJ!' that 
wt'rt' convicted. occur when ~eat IS gradt'd after 
In addition. the dt'partmt'nt has beUljl( cut up, Foreman said. , 
taken admtni~trative al'lion against Thedt'!'llrtment Will hold heanngs 
meat pack~ in Soulh Dakota. o~ t~e proposals m March In 
Iowa. Kan58!l and Texas becalJl;t' 01 ""ashH.~m. San FranCl5ro. Omaha 
Illegal removal or grade stamps ::.ru~I;~~ before making 
THE HUNTER B YS 
Freight Salvage Stores 
De'CC()OO,ySwqoters·cho;ce ..... Cordory Jeans U ... 
Ladies Jeans ".51 & ... ., Work Boots "7.00- 122.95 
53.95 Lee Cotton Western Spor's Coo's"5.00 "Boston" Cassettes 
Hooded Sweotsh;"ts '4.50 
8-S Dally 
Closed Sunday: 
HlghwaySl 
North of Carbondale ••• 
'@ 
r 
RonRico Rum Night 
Stop by the Tap this 
afternoon and check 
out the many prizes 
to be given away 
tonight. 
Ronrico & Mixer 
60e State building code pla~ned to sat'le energy 
Smilh. However". he said actual (I l:'RBANA (API-DUnois is ex· 
pl'('tt'd 10 have a statewide building 
code. designed to save ent'rtly. 
somt'lime in 19110, 
conslrUctim costs will not incrHse 
much. ~ially compared with the See page 18 for 
Prize Details A professor 01 architedlre al the 
l'niversilvof Dlinnis. Rohert Smith. 
is adaptin'g a modt>l fedt>ral rodt' for 
lISt' in Illinois, Tbt'. Stale Dt>part· 
menl of Busi_ and Economic 
Ot>\'elopment. and its division of 
energy. appointt'd Smith 10 head the 
"signifICant long-range reductim in l 
energy costs." 
Smith said that as a relult or the t-~ 
codes. energy costs in homes could ~ 
drop 15 percent. and costs in office ~.,. THE AMERICAN TAP 
buildi.s rould derrease 60 perrent. • :~,:~ . >,~, li ~ 
Because people already are ~J.'~'~. -c,·. . 51. S. Illinois Ave. ~~~~::1hl~s~: 1I~"~"~~~aI~aE"~"~~~CI~~"~"~~~~~CE~~"~~~ ~tis!att'S are 10 draw up their own 
codes by 19110. 
~:.. c:1::. W;!!. ~~OS.!~: 
said. He said builders wiD consult 
the rocte. for nquiremenls for 
walls. ceilinp. windows and lighting 
arranllt'mt'lll!l, 
111m they wiD draw up plans and 
submit tht'm for approval .. 
already meet tbe model federal 
standards. 
no-w-. buildiftp _tructed 
6ft lPCIIIatioa for resale g_ally 
do not, 
"Spec: builders have no Incentive 
to be energy colISCious." he !!lid. 
"OUr intent is nol to penalize the 
builder but to protect the buyer or 
rente!: fron:' excessive energy 
costs. sa:d o.HDlth, 11It' rodes probably will call for bt'ller insulation. fewer lights. 
smaller glaS!l areas and double- He is condllCting workshops aU 
glazed windows. he said_ ovtheerctonsthe ~tel'olpo abusl'Qua"n!."! people .. , t!'!. 
"A slight increase In design .- ~ ·with t,,,, 
charges can be expected." said modt'l fedt>ral code, 
Fin-e.S.Mff--,IJ;P,< ~ ~ ,: PREPARE FOR: 
~l·W1·WJ 
IN THE CARBONDALE AREA 
lJyou are taking the 
MCAT-DAT 
The Stanley H. Kaplan Educational 
Center can help you prepar~ Jor these 
tests. We will be offering aJull 
course in your locale this spring. 
Our representative will be at 
Soli .......... oom 
S ....... c.n .... 
...... y •• etwu.ry •• ,,,. 
12:" NOON to 7:11 P.M. 
Come see samples oj our test material. 
our home-study kit and supplementary 
material. 
rJyou have already registered you 
can pay the balance and receive your kit. 
For additional in/ormation 
call collect Ii ~ 
(114)"'-'"1 ~ ...... L:=~b;:':" ~~:;;J _221·9140 ::' .. -::: ......... etool'" ott III_ " s. CiI ... • nd ~ 141M. S-ltnrtM4 
DOES THE WINTER WEATHER HAVE YOU DOWN? 
LET BROWN'S CHICKEN PERK YOU UP! 
.---------------~ -----------------. ; P.=t~ I I Wi1 COUPON I 
I NowOnly COUPON I I Now Only 2 PesChichn I I '0. 2=~':!,,: I I 51.20 corn. I I I col •• 'ew I 
• SAVlHc hpl, .. 2-.. " I I SAVESOc hpl, .. 2."" I ~---------------~ ~----------------, p--------------- ~---------------~ I fI~W COUPON I ; ~NJY COUPON I 
I Now Only 2 Pes Chldl.n I I Now Only 2 Po Chldl.n t 
I $1.25 • ..-h.,.... I I 51.30 Mwhr_-. I I col. sI.w I I col. slaw I 
!-~!!.~--.!':!.r:!.~!.l I SAVI SOc hpl, .. , ... ,. I 
r---------------, ~---------------. • s:si~ COUPON I Brow,; ~ uses grade A chld.en-CI)· onto B 
• I large p • ..., ... ,.-:;1 0; ~moll pl<Ke~, then 
I Now Only J Pes ChldJ_ I covered WIth a ~."urol egg mIl.. bolte' I 
I 51.55 ._ .. :=:::.- ,and open-frIed In tOO'. coItOn5<HKl 0.1 I I ...... I Brown $ does not cho,ge oddlhonol for 
I SAV&. C hplres 2 ... ". Nhite mea' on 'heir boskelS, and 'hey do 
• .. ______________ .. no' use heavy spICes 0' wormlog ovens 
J i ~~~~~~:. wheo~eparo;;;:;~nlS ~I 
l ~ · ~"'~lASI" .. all PHONE AHEAD. YOUR = _ ORDER WILL BE I ;1 .~~ -t· ~~~:::~~"ooW I OOBn»wm Chidam • 
• ~Jf~~~~:AT/ONWITHOTHf/lOF;:E"S. ~ 
DISCOUNTS. 0IIf COUPONS OfflaUPlftS »71. ~
... ____ .a _____ _ 
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Thompson to appear on CBS 
to debate president's address 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Thl't'e Rlublican 
:;~~'n::rt~~~~lt~~~Cn~~~er: ~~ 
of tht> l'mon message last weeIr, the Repu~.!ican 
:-';ational Committee said tociay 
Go\' J~rnes R. Thompsol1 of IllinoiS, Gov. 
Robert D. tia\' c: Iowa and Gov. Piern! S. du 
Pont IV of Dela·.\are will appt'ar on the half-hour 
program scheduiM for telecast over the CBS 
network at ~ p.m .. said Peter E. Teeley. com· 
mittee communications director. 
They an! scheduled to tape the program 
Fridav morning at WBBM-TV in Chica~o, a CBS-
owned affiliate, said Teeley in a telephone in-
len·iew. 
"These men are young. articulate and have a 
positive attraction to the young. lilx-rals and 
consen'allves alike." Teelev said 
He said the three wen! diosen "\. House and 
Senate Republican leaders, naiional GOP 
Chairman Bill Brock. and the national GOP 
committee 
Teele)' said possible presidential candidacies 
by any of the thl't'e governors wen! not con-
sidered in the selections 
"The presidential election is so far away that 
those people who do watch the program on 
Friday night (are) unlikely to support a 
presidential candidat .. in 1980 based on what 
they hear Friday night." he said. 
minois' first-term governor. Thompson. 41. 
has been mentioned by V.S. St>n, Barry Gold-
water. R-Ariz. and other leadin~ Republicans as 
a possible Republican no",i::~ for the 1980 
presidential bid. 
l'nder Fedt>ral Communications Commission 
rules. the opposition political party has a nght to 
respond 10 certain nationally televised addresses 
by the President. Teeley said. 
"In the past we have had a numbt>r of 
congressmen," he said. "We feel it's time to 
expand our participation through the use of 
governors." 
He said Republican St>nate Leader Howard H 
Baker of Tennessee, House :\linority Leader 
John J. Rhodes of Arizona and Brock lII;jIJ 
respond to Carter's message on a nationally 
telt'vised program Thursday night at 9 p.m. 
Last Thursday. minois' Thompson appeared 
on a nationally televised Public Broadcasting 
Sy~t~m program in wh.ch he said the President's 
proposed $25 billion tax cut "will "!ng rather 
hollow" when Americans realize ho\.;' much 
increased social security taxes will eat in~o their 
paychecks. 
Deadline For Displaying 1978 
Passenger Car Liscense Plates Is 
Midnight January 31, 1978! 
Passenger car liscenses on sale at the 
First National Bank & Trust 
509 S. University In Carbondale 
Tiring your pre-printed fann or your 19n registration card 
IIIIII IIII II I 
~ 
I3A\l[jIII3""'~' ~ ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Billiards ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
............................... 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
A Boxing Club meeting will be held 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Recreation Center Martial Arts Room. Members and 
interested individuals art' w~lcome. 
The Tai Chi Association will hold an introductory meeting 
from 6p.m. t09p.m. Wednesday in the Davies Gymnasium. 
A $2 fee wiD be collected. 
The Siudent Environmental Center will meet at 7 p.m. 
Limited space is still available for the trip to MARDI GRAS; 
Feb 3-7. Quad and double occupancy. Price for Quad is 
$UU.OO per person, and doubles are $133.00 per person. Price 
includes round trip transportation via Amtrak. motel ac-
comodations at the Best Westerns Patio Downtown Motel, 
and bus transportation to and from train station and motel. 
Deadline for reservations is Thursday, Jan. 26. For more in-
formation call Steve at 535·3393 or for reservations come to 
the Student Center, 3rd Floor, Student Activities. 
Wednesday in the Student Center Ohio Room. Plans for 
Earth Week. Sun Day and a newsprint recycling program 
will be discussed. 
~au~:,bl!::':~=~::'~~~~=~~~ 
in the CommUDicati_ Buildln8 ~tory n-ter. 
Auditions \\;11 be for spring semester participation in the 
compan). :'tio audition material is required. 
The Baha'i Club wiD hold a discussion 0.1 the baha 'j faith 
at 8 p.m Wednesday in the Home Economics Lou~e. Pat 
Gibbons. a graduate In linguistics. will lead a discussion on 
"fo:volution of ReligIon." 
The Gamma epsilon Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fraternity will accept requests from indiViduals or groups 
to appear in its Scrollers Talent Show. The show \\;11 be 
held at 8 p.m. Feb. 10 in Shryock Auditorium. Interestrd 
pt>rs0n5 can call 453-2351. 
Harry T. Moort', professor in English, will read his own 
short stories at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Manis l..ibrary 
Auditorium. Moore is a member l)f the Royal Society of 
Literatun! and the Arts and former p.~deDt of the College 
English Association. 
If you think you can find 
a larger selection at a 
lower price, then you're 
barking up the wrong tree 
Detective 
It Takes One to Know One 
High Energy 
Turroin'On 
Chic 
Dance, Dance. Dance 
Bee Gees 
Saturday Night Fever 
389 
Houl> 
MonSal108 
Sun 12:00 
:,(X) 
.~.~J Th,~~. 
.. .;.~. - -'" the lowest ~::..~~ . selection at RDNNI~~~OG: pricn in 8£C03115; town. 
4.. .. _._.~..-.;;...,-:---~=.-:.;.~ .. ! 
ftl I South ttlinot. 529.9553 
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• a.m •• 12 p.m. 
fROZEN fA VOIITES 
'3ANQUH 
DINNERS 
2~.99( 
I!IC!PTHAM II,.. Btll, 
=:'.;:.. ..... 51:!- 99c 
~~::u.~~ ....... ~ s 159 
BANQUfT JQ'):! 011 3 .01 8ge 
l'OT"n ......... "" 
QUALITY DAlll 
~ \ LOWFAyL* MILK 
)~ $1 19 
Lethal mix ••• Snlokers on birth control pill increase risk of heat1 attack 
\\ \!-'IH:'I;(;TiI:'l; ,API -Food and 
('rl4( ('ommll'-"iolM'f Donald KPII· 
Ilf'm ,aid the nallOll's 3 millIOn to 4 
mllilon .... nmt'n "'ho ~mokl' 
,'ljtareIlI'S and takl' birth rontrol 
polls shnuld qUI! smoking Jr find 
anolht>r method of rontraceplloo 
The mt'S .... alZe IS !<impl!', Kennedy 
""I<i "If ~'llU lake the pili, don't 
smoke. If vou do smoke .... hllt' on the 
pili, you iocl't'ase dfamalicall" your 
,'hall('Ps of suffl'rirl!Z a heart attack 
or stroke ., He added, "If vou mllSt 
smollp. find another method or 
conlraCt'r.!'.::o\ ... 
Kennt'dv said .... omen who both 
smolle and u>'(' thl' pili art' 10 time" 
IPIRG Blue Grass concert, 8-\0:30 
p,m .• Student Center Ballroom D. 
Admission Free. 
Trap. Skeet Club m~nll. 7:3IHI 
p.m.. Studl'nt Center Mackinaw 
Room. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting. 7-10 p.m. 
Student Center Renaissance 
Room. 
Student Senate meeting. 7 p.m .. 
Student Center Ballroom A. 
Baha'i Club meeting. 7·10 p.~ .. 
Home Economics Lounge, 
Chess Club meeting. 7 p.m .. Student 
Center Activity Room D. 
Little Egypt' Grotto <cavers, 
mMe Iikt'lv to die of a hl'8rt allack 
or otht'r circulatorv dhlOfdt'r than 
"oml"O who neither' smoke nor take 
thl' pili 
Kl'nOt'dy, a bioll'llISI, I!a\"e the 
adHee '" announdOl! hiS a!!t'ncy Will 
T.-qwrt' n .... ·, updated and more 
informative "rochures for .... oml"O 
who PlD"chase the pIll aflt'f April 3, 
rile day the new rt'!!ulahOll takes 
effecl 
The hrochure and !lhortef Jeane! 
summanzlOg medical mformahOll 
about the pIli In nO'1medical 
language .... ilI ('arTY a "'aming that 
saYS' 
:'Ogart'lIt' smoltinlZ i:-... ·l't'a!<t'S the 
meeting. 8-10 p.m.. Home 
Economic:s Room 122. 
I.V.C.F. meeting. Student Center 
Activity Room C. 
Christians Unlimited Meeting. 7-10 
p.m .• Studt!Dt Center Activity 
Room C. 
Independent Senators Meeting. &-7 
p.m .• Student Center Activity 
Room C 
~,;tian Divers Meeting. 6:»7:30 
p.m .• Pulliam Pool, 
Student Er.,ironmental Center 
M'!eting. 7-9 p.m .• Sttxlent Center 
Ohio Room 
Crisis inter,-ention to be topic 
at ~'onlen's training program 
A three~y truftlng program 
deallnt! With problems confronting 
today's woman is scheduled to 
begm with a 7-9 p.m. _1011 Mon-
day. Jan. 3D at the Women's Ce1Itt'~. 
... W. Freeman. 
F'i:: 1 ':f:'u :u ~~ 
__ from the psychology depart-
__ IUId Jacilsoo County Mental 
Reeltb. . 
Kathy a.au-. _'s advoc:Be 
at the Women's Ce1Itt'r. said it is 
the first structured tralnmg 
program al the Camer. She saId the 
a-.=e :I!==e:~a!.~ 
Cort to recrwt CUllin! volunteers Cor 
the center. 
"We hope 50 to 100 voIwtteers 
show up at the trainill(l session. We 
need that many indivlelvals to keep 
the center fUIIIIing:' said Stathos-
Topics or the sessio.1S include 
CJ1SJS mtervention .lolls. empathy 
and CGIIlmWlicatioo traininl and 
ratione I ways of dealing will, 
emotJOIIII. ThoIp first ni8ht will be 
::-;C::A-=-~:Il~"'t:: 
propoams. 
Slathol said tha& volunteers wiD 
become awue of the scope of 
problems confrontiD8 women today 
and thai working at the center will 
be a learing experience as weU as a 
benefit to other women. 
Grallt applications available 
Student-to-Student (S1'S ) grant applications ror sprirlg 
semestt'r will be available Feb. 6 in the lIIinois Room of the 
Student Center. and Feb. ; in tilt' Saruzamon Rnnrn . 
A total of 800 applications ,,;11 be distributed. 200 each mormng 
and altern'JOn until the limit is reached. 
StudenH; who applied for STS grants last fall will 
automaticallv be re-.:ewed lor sPnnl! semester. 
Students who have changed their addresses over break should 
contact MiIIiCt'flt Wright, STS coordinator. in Woody Hall. 
Students who were denied grants last fall because of in-
complete forms will be eligible for both fall and spring 
semesters. Wright said. 
)YOU LIKE TO 
SWIM? 
WANT TO JOIN A 
NEW TYPE OF 
CLUB'? 
CLUB MEETS 
ON MONDAYS & 
THURSDAYS 
I~;!I~_I~ ~;'ERE from 5:00-6:30p.m. STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
SOUTHERN 
SYNCHERS 
(The Synchr0nized 
Swim Club) 
HAS IT ALL 
ANDMOIIII 
"STUNTS. itA TTIItNS. 
IOUTINlS" 
You must attend 
both clinics 
to audition 
on Thursday, Feb. 2 
(For further information 
contact Jovce Craven 
ot 536·5531) 
PcJ9P It. DailY Egyptian. January 25. \978 
risk of seriOl1.~ ad\"~ effects on lhe 
bPart and blood ve_ls From oral 
t'OIItr8Cepl i"e U>'t' TIlls n!ll: in-
crf'8~ ~'th age and wllh heavy' 
!lmoltlng ,15 or more clM'lreltt'S a 
day I and is quite marked in womt'n 
over 35 years of age WtlI'Ol'n .... ho 
lI!It' oral cnntrac:oepliYl'S should nOl 
smoke" 
The waminl! will be the most 
promlnt'ntl'Vl'f displayed on lea nets 
that pharmat'ists havt' bel'n 
rPquirt>d to dl!ltrlbute "'lIh oral 
contracepllVt!5 since 1970 
The information the FDA 
curTently rPqUIrt!S manufacturers to 
distribute with pO packets says 
wtll'Oen have an Increased risk of 
circulatory problems. int'luding 
~:::!:.al~:t ~~':.!v::=. ~il:t~';ft'C~~ 
From the pIli are no! serious. 
Thai information still "'III he in· 
c1uded, along wl:h new am'iC'! 
telhn~ .... omt'n n(lt to u.w oral t:"n-
traeeptiyl'S if they have had 'JloOO 
dolhng dlSOl"dt>rs. cant'er of the 
breast or !lPX or~ans. unl'xplaint'd 
,'a~lnal bleedtnl!. a stroke. ht'art 
auack or 3/Y~lna pectoris or If they 
slISpecl they IT.dY be pregnant 
Women also are strongly advi!lt>d 
not to lake mrth control pills if. they 
have IrTt'(!ular menstrual pt'nod." 
LEGAL NOttCl 
cm Of CAiI8ONDALI. ILLINOIS 
... IAII COLUGlSntln 
CAIt8ONDALI. ILLINOtS tHl1 
All interested persons are hereby advised thot appraval of the locQtion and deSign of the 
Carbondale Railroad Relocation Demonstration Project has been .equested /rom the 
Federal Highway Administration. 
The improvement conSists of a 2,06 mile long railway depreSSIon of the Illinois Central 
Gulf floilrood through the central business district of Carbondale, Illinois, with highway 
overpasses across the depression at Grond Avenue. Mill SIreet. College Str_t, Walnut 
Str_'. Main Street, Jackson Street, Oak Str_t and Hickory Slr_t The project also in· 
cludes: (I) a highway overpass at Pleasant Hill Rood south of the railway depression. (2) 
realignment of the St. louis spur trocks ncrth of the depression and grode separation of 
U.S, Route 51 over these realigned tracks. and (3) relocation of the Amtrak passenger dep-
> at to a site on South Illinois Avenue IHotween Walnut and College S'r_~ in the downtown 
area. 
The "Erwironmentollmpact Sto'elNln'" prepared to assess eM ."aject's environmental 
consequences found thot ImplelNlntotion of the proposed oction will not have a 
significant adverse Impact upon the quality of the human environment. The public 
hearing on the project was held on August 11. 1976. 
Maps, sketches, and other information pertir".nt to determination of the location and 
design of the Improvement are ovailable for public Inspection at the City Clerk's OHice. 
6IJ9 East College Str_t. Carbondale. Illinois_ 
C8n0IlJ •• ry 
CltyM.-.-
CITY Of CAnoNDALI 
....... CoI ..... .,... 
CtlrttoM. ... IL t., 
The ,,\lBerican Tap 
PRESENTS 
RONRICO RUM NIGHT 
Prizes to be given away-
RONRICO RUM Down filled Vests 
RONRICO RUM T-Shirts 
RONRICO RUM Patches 
RONRICO RUM Lamps 
RONRICO RUM Gal/shirts 
RQNRICO RUM Sweatshirts ~ / 
RONRICO RUM Work Shirts ~~ 
RONRICO RUM 151 Jerseys""-H 
RONRICO RUM all purpose blankets 
w/case 
And 
A merican Tap Posters 
R9NRICO RUM and MIXER 604 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
",a s. Illinois A"e. 
Carter signs order 
curbing covert acts 
WASHINGTON I AP)-President 
Cartl" ordl'rl'd a major 
reorganization of tht' l" Sin· 
1I'Iligl'nce community TUl'sday. 
ll'Tming his action a "map stpp 
forward" in safl'!(Uarding both IhI' 
nallonal intl'n!5l and civillibertil'5. 
Cartl'r silO1l'd al a Whltl' Ho\J!!t' 
('t'rl'mony a bulky I'Xl'ClltiVI' ordl'r 
:=r.g~ :;~p u:,::r:=Jit,: ~'= 
strict _ curbs on COVl'rt activitil'S 
that dr_ fir!' from conll,"eI5ional 
InvfSti __ tOMl. The :t!'!Ilnctions in· 
c1ude an outright ban on :lttl'mpll'd 
polillcal as.llassinahons 
The president took the ()('('a~lon 10 
Pltprl'S5 Ius "sincerp "nd complPlI' 
confidl'nce"" in Adm Slansfit'ld 
Turner. an Annapolis classmale hi' 
naml'd as dirl'Ctor of the Cl'ntral 
InIl'IIi~oce AIIt'Ilcy 
Turnl'r t'mt'rg"s frnm th .. 
rl'organization wilh I'nhancl'd 
authority. partil"ldarly over thl' 
prl'parallon of budlll'ts not only for 
CIA but also for thl' Pt'fItagon's 
~ational Sl'curily Alleney and 
~:~~:. ~::!!ii:~r~~i~ AJ~~~)s 
acknowll'dlll'd Turner did not get all 
the I'Xpandt-ti powl'r5 III' sou(!ht. 
Thl' ClA chiP( ~,as bf-Eon I targl't of 
intl'mal \.·IA dissatisfaction. par· 
ticularly for his abrupt fI"i~ last 
Yl'ar of a large numbl'r o' semor 
&gents, 
Turner and olhl'r int~rgl'Dce 
bos.ws attl'ndl'd IhI' Cl'Tl'molh. :l~ 
did a sizahll' dl"!Pllalion 'from 
Coogres and VICl' Presldl'nt Waltl'r 
t" Mondale. who hl'lpI'd direct a 
months·lonll admin!stratim review 
that II'd to the I'XPCUhvl" ordl'T. 
"In my op,mon:' Mondale said. 
"thl' most important princIpiI' Ihis 
1'lll'CUlive ordl'r stands for 15 Ihal wI' 
ran protl'('t our nalion and do il 
within the law " 
('ailing alll'ntion 10 IlIegalitil'S 
.. xposl'd by Congress. ~tonciale !<Sid 
the order lakes dirl'C1 issut' "'llh 
Ihost' who argue thaI iIIP1!al ml"lns 
arl' necessary if mll'lhgl"nce ac· 
tivihes are 10 SUCCI'I'd 
('artl'r assi!(nl'<i a major oversighl 
role to Attornev G .. n .. ral Griffin 
Bell, who h .. neeforth musl ppr' 
sonalh' authorize Ihl' use of I'll'(" 
IrOniC surveillance, lelevislon 
monitoring. phY!'Ical seal'l:hes or 
mad oppnin!(s b~ Ihl' mttlligl'n«' 
community whl''! .• m ... rican citizens 
or organizations arl' tho. largets 
Snow halts installation of 
Healtll Service elevator 
By Vk-Ily LecIlOYisb 
Staff "iiI« 
Installation of an elevat ... at thl' 
Health ~ has been haltai 
bl'cause of the l6-iDCb !IIIOwfaJl and 
cold _ther Jast wPPk. 
The delay has cuI down IhI' size of 
the waiting room and disrupted thl' 
hl'ati~ system. ..~eording to Or. 
Duo Knapp. chief physician at thl' 
Health Service. 
.. It w?uJd have beft! man eon' 
venient for the eievatCll" to have beeu 
inata!.~ be~an the .*«1 weatbet-
came but that isn't the way things 
GraDts al'ailable 
to train teachers 
~~~&:e a::.=.ai!:b~ 
:u.~:~:=:.i:~ ~nJa:e: 
W. Legacy. asistant professor in 
the stu agricultural industries 
de~~ when graduates with 
degrees in edueation are generally 
llaviJII • tough time finding jotls. 
Iboae certified to tadI vo-ag are 
much in demand. Legacy 181d. 
The U.s. OffICe of Education is 
tryiq& to remedy • shor1age of 
teachers in thr f~1d by offering the 
felJowships to retrain and certify 
teachers who aar-sy .... certiflPd 
in !!OllIe other subjects but ere not 
WGI'!r.u. as leacbel"ll. Also eligible 
far the felJowsbips are cer1ain non--
teachers presenUy WGrkirw in in-
dustry. business ... agrieulture who 
eidler have some college traming or 
a backgrvund in agril"ulture. 
Traming for certification WIder 
the fellowships may take up to two 
years. 
ss~~~;~::=.s~ y=.ve 
worked out. The elevator has been 
needl'd f ... seven years and we'lI 
ovl'rlook any of the minor 
problems," Knar': 'laid. 
Racer Fark. superintendant or the 
J.L, Simmons Co .• Inc., whil"h is 
installing the elevator. said thl' 
weather stopped construction about 
two weeIIs ago. 
He added that they cannot pour 
the eoncrete while the ground is 
frozen. but work will continue whell 
the _!her warms up. 
Exc .. ation f. the elevat ... beaan In 
December and .. lICheduIed lo be 
completed in March or April 
"We'we (aUm behind beca\lle of 
the weather bul the elevator sbould 
stiU be completed around the lime of 
the schl'duled dall'." said Jack 
M~. project engineer of con-
~:ruction ma'lagement division at 
the pt.y .. ic:tol Plant. 
('S~':;~ 1I(:~~~a~~::,. 1!1!":Ii:; 
~~~t~c~m::dOC:'U :: 
used primarily for ambulatorv 
patiE'nls. emergencies and the 
handicapped, 
tf~~ 
'!If#Jl4' ~. '!lJ4. 
1wutJ~~-t 
tA.~'_'"" ~. 
,*.-~ 
,-.1Wt. 
~ .1--, ,it-. 
IMS. ,g', ,lIN. .S'!J-M:U 
.......................... 
WEDNESDAY 
~ .. " ...
101 W. Monroe 
Pinball 
Foosball 
Bumpet Pool 
RUM & 
COKE 
50¢ 
The Dugout 
Benchwarmers 
Are Coming! 
Next to the 
Traln5tation 
Happy Hour 
3·8p.m, 
Mon.·Thurs, 
18p.m. 
~nale to hear sports fee IJili 
A resolution calling for equal distribution of ItIP student 
athletics fee between men'~ and womEm's sports is ·,cht'dult'd to 
be introduced at the Student Senate's meelin~ 7 p m Wf'{inpsday 
in ttIP Stud ... nt Center Mississippi Room 
If thE' bin is passed, ttIP st'natc will ask George Macl', vice 
president for t:ni\"E'rsity relahons. to givE' women's spo: l~ an 
Increased share of the athlellcs f('('S collf'CtE'd. 
Currently. men's athletics rE'CE'lves about 70 beI'CE'n! of the 
f('('S. while women's athlE'tics 1"('C'E'i\'es about 30 pt'I'CE'n! 
In other action, the senatE' is scht'dult'd to E'leet a president pro-
tempore and mE'mbers to the committee on committees 
Sam [\rmning. studE'nt vicE' president, said thl' presidE'nt pro-
tempore will have morE' duties this SE'mester than in thE' past 
Senators elf'Ctt'd in :'\iovE'mber will also be sE'ated, The st'nators 
WE're schedult'd for offical seating at last week'., meeting. whICh 
was canceled. 
-a. I' rranli In 
HAVING TROUBLE 
GEnlNG 
AUTO INSURANCE? 
The Division of 
Continuing 
Education 
has cancelled all 
adult non·credit 
evening classes 
for the remainder 
of the week. 
Classes will resume 
as scheduled on 
January 30. 
There ;s still time 
left to regiS ter 
for many of the 
classes 
Call us, we will insure 
all drivers. Compare 
our auto rates 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
OLYNIGHT 
TONIGHT 
25¢-Glass $1. 50-Pitcher 
S12W, Main 
Carbondale. 1162CX)1 
'.ANK H. JANELLO 
Thurs. Night-MERCURY 
1IraII..-
..... '11417·217' 
Happv Hour 4·8 daily 
Deli Sandwiches 
AU. YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS 
5PM to Midnight 
Every Wednesday Nite [very friday Nite 
•
'. 
,.. • i 
i.i.. ':L. 
~. .\ 
... ~. -
PANCAKES 
(Reg. SI.25) 
9Si; 
tfHn ... ·• (tlddt-n8fo.tr P<In-.·.~~t' .. 
\ltm,l t\r.,,.,,,, ~·I.,j f(~ .• 
1:- '~.\t .. 
SPECIAL 
fOR SENIOR CmZENS 
Thr1'~a li'f!t\ "pro~i _"k:j~lr t .... ..J,Ln..: \~'''' ·tllnt" '..uld~:: f\.t-,lr 
pl("l...aol ~"H","d:n\C:!Irr. nulrltJoo" f·,.1(1 ~I .. ndl\ wn it r .,nd it! f"* ~ 
.In\ mt'"nu I~m \\-" ... f"tk-r •• ytt..e! h.i .... ! "Prt· ..... ~t \"ul ",",-d:l.t" ~ 
.... t'it (ft, th>t" tr-.J.. It .,mI· "'100\'0 .H~~! .. h.'f~' " th t,j .. \ • .ur ... :1thu~l,t ~m r·,~ 
tllt- '¢'OIJd th.n~, l!l ,Itt-
1[A1't'~ ~ol "PPil. h· ... pt"t'l.llS oK p"lm'''l.;r .. \l.t~r!~'· 
10 % Off Any Menu Item 
(Reg. S2.75) 
$2§ 
\1",,- :udt·· !(!.,:'111 tr,t',,", "~ ':..,~ 
p..o-lI'k .1K~' ,t,ll,'..!," ,.: .... 'i.lp ·r 
....I~ It! "1I~~~'~ ",:. 
FREE! Register for 
Our Baby 
Golden 
Bear' Club 
\ I ")0.\ ..... uM11.'Ifi .... lI(r .. : ',>:'1 \ 
I"··:lt>r·r ... r.~p··pt,t. .... \'-~!" l~kt~ 
<.llillt\Rt \k 'f·~.d\I.·I'·,,1o: : ... :t.p 
• • ... 11 .or, 'of L ;.)o'rir..~.!Ii (, .11 ...... Ro-.• ~ 
!'lo 'nf'\ po'n.:" \,,~'\ ••• ('k"t' .1lnu1!lh hlR \ 
,~ \10( .... h<t ~ \"l' .-n.-ar. __ .' D\ ~ ... \" .. nt. .. 
\~ .. 'I, 'l.' \\ "t~ ~ 
Daily Egyptian, January 25. 1918. Page 19 
as __ •• 
An~ .-twfMrroharholrc.-dmar.-.rrutfHWTor 
l· .......... 1Ptt ... .',11 N""',"" (0 It.· r.,rt,. lIJl'f\hc .. bh I • .",. 
U"1fO numbPr 0( tft:q>f1 ...... 'I ap(lr""" 'fhrno wIll 
abwt br 41n aridlhnnat l hIs'~ 01 S1 no ttl' , .... "pt 
''''" motl (t( thr f'iI"on""I,.· ... jllf\ .... prf' .... rlc 
,-.......... " . .....t ;adU"T11"1N: "".1"1 hr piltt1 In .. t 
".n('"r .. 't""pl r~r T~n't' ;,(',·"gn1~ .,,1'1; 
~utw .... ~n .. 11f 
FOR SALE 
AutomDbtle 
FOR QnCK SALE. J:>75 Lincoln 
Contmt'l'tal :_"11 car. :\Iaroon WIth 
~~. t~i-~ther mteflor and 
83117Aall6 
1973 MOSTE CARLO MUST sell 
I PR.JE;ltSEN 0PC'21 8 inch 2'W8Y 
spt'alu.'r:o. excellent condlton 
S75.lU Call 457-8567 afler ~ 
p.m. 
Gold w·bla('k ,'\terlor. Powl'r THOMASVII.LE DESK AND 
di~~~ ~. ~krM~ h~: ~:;~~ Ol~lr~ ~~, !~.~ 
457-8326 anyllme 3209Aaa'> ~~~an~~'o:b':~~n. oak 
__________ I 324OAf85 
\9'I9~NTlAC ~CUTlV1t. c::.:. \ BLACK • WHtTE T'I uaed pod 
=:fs17.oM·· p.b.. all'. '. ~ion $25.00; 20 It. TV toWer • 
. 83165Aa84 ; ;%r;~~V ra~~~~~~pe. 
~ ~ ~~);~ J;~~' $5.00. 68H061. 3225Af86 
83UI6Aa84 PHM'O EQUIPMENT: BURGESS 
1-'¥1-1-0-WS-M-O-B-ILE--ro-R-O-N-ADO-.; h'\ltery chargl'f" AA C, D. $5; 
TAN FULLY EQl:IPPED.AM·F~- Telesar T·mount Zoom slide 
B-traclt air p s p b $Ii99 96 enlarger w·!>ox 110; T·mount 
Phooe 4s7-G4I1. ..• . '~il67~ ~~r.r ~~ ~iII':rmJ~~i= 
Canoe 110. Call 453-5167. I'" p.D". 
1975 VOLKSW AGON BEETLE ask fO!" Mike. 3234Af8I 
~~~~~~NgMt~~~~~ 
after 5:00. 
:!l81Aa85 
3222Aa83 
'M OLDS-RUNS ~' but smokes. 
J.\t!'i!:i !h.ea~ ·~·.t~ 
9504. 
3237Aa83 
S5CHEVY,BODY rusty !Jut in Rood 
shape mechamo:al:l.' move forces 
-..1es, $150. 687·31. 3222Aa84 
197(1 PONTIAC TEMPEST 6 
cylindl'f" automa~ood condition. 
~~J:~~ . Good deal. 
3226Aa85 
3210Ag85 
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY AUDIO. 
VIDEO 011 PROfESSIONAL MUSIC 
EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE. CHECK 
WITH ca-..us.uatO 
""""'8001('& GIfTI 
ASTIIOlOGY - MEDITATION 
INCfNSf·- CRYSTAlS 
IJ·SMon. Ih",FrI 
nl"~ 
-..c .. 
BAND EQUIPMENT, CHESTER. 
Like new P.A .• Mim·mOOtJ syn· ~':'~'5sr:.ers. Btt. call 
3190An89 
FiNDER RifoDES 73 'electric 
(~no. Gold" chrome Slage model. 0;;' Fl'ndl'f" Bassman head 175. 
ve 457·77'n afler Spm. 32OOAnB5 
MOBILE HOME, FUllNlSHED, 2 
=:oom. gas !:'eat. no !lfts. ,..~ 
3228Bd5 
-------~t!ct~I~~i;;l ~:z. 
Pbone: 457-6t14. 
3228Bc85 
• MOBILE JlOME-CAMBRIA. 6 
miles from -campus. -=iBcBS 
MOBILE HOME NEAR campus. 
no pets. 549424. 
3232Bc88 
12x52 MOBILE HOME Sew 
furniture. front and rl'ar 
bt"drooms. gas hl'at. Sill blocks 
from campllll. No !ifill. Call 45;· 
7639 
32S4Bc88 
FOR RENT 
ApartmanlS 
12xfiO 3 REOROOM. CARPETED 
ANO air~diUont'd. fumishl'd . 
. I anchored, undl'rptnllt'd and pool. 
I No children or pelS. :>4~2Bdr7 
P----------------, 
_ fOWIIIMOUlI.PY. 
FOIl lEAst 
280IIM MANY EXTIIAS 
1 VR lEAst R£QUIRED 
NO PETS 
LlI. .... n •• Ln""'U1S 
F£)IALE GRAD TO sublet otorm 
contract. Single room, 3 me."\Is. 
quiet. (lood nell-hOOrs. Available 
: iillllh!cbately. S4 7144 afte;2:9~i 
2.8EDROO~, UNFURNISHED 
~~~~~I-: :'~ecbatell. 
3198Ba85 
BAStME-:I[f-,\pT.-C"LOSE-fO 
cam~. SPnior 01' Grad. Math or 
E.I-: Major only. 54!HI75
i2s9B
a<r." 
HouMa 
CaTTAGE. FVRNISHED. No 
Pt'lS. \!arrit'd coopll' or one male. 
P'hont' 457·&If .. ; 10 m to iJa~ti8s 
~t!!t arg: i:Ri:~1utno peb 
831f13Bb113 
HOUSE FOR RENT,I:. CoUese St. 
.-..m .. 
B31t1SAS 
-------
2·BEDROOM HOUSE. Wide!> 
Villafte, S250-month. La~KitCben 
~~1VI~_1::.n' furn' . Quiet 
31MBb15 
LrITLE }fOUSE. 1 room. 319 E. 
Wah.-Il S85 a month. Water. ~ 
peta. Gas bat. t57-7263.1rs"l33BbI8 
ONE BEDROOM MOiliLE home 
!;;ts:,° rco:r::!~Ju~~':!I 
~I:::=~U":"~?:!-s: 
YlOBILE HOME·TWENTY minute 
wa:k II) Student Cmter. no pets--
aIr conditioned. lmm .. diale 
po~~on. 4,\7·2934. 
3247B--92 
DCPLF.X TRAILER 10 mirlulH 
eo:;: of ('.arbondale. EveNthin(l 
furrushed except electn<itY. No 
~. 3&<1824. 83140lk9IC 
CARBONDALE. Mi)BILE 
HOMF:S for rent. Special winter 
rale!!. WeliinsuJatl'd. t:! willi'. Fom 
57950 and up. Phone 687·3;'59 or 
S4!Hl649. 
3178Bc89 
ROOII18 
ROOMS, CARBONDALE. IN 
. apartments. studl'nts. You have a 
; key to apartment and to your 
\ 
JII1vate room. You use al8!1ment 
. iitcben. stove. mrigeralor. and 
: :~'otr..~~~'!"P:~~t~~ 
fum.shtngs. \.ti:lties incl'.:clcsl i;: 
=Pet~~. tJf ;'.'fCOr v:l 
7039. 
83J68Bd89 
----------------IIOOMS. MEN. COOKING and 
utilities paid. OOR to campus. 457· 
2057. 
Z-'$8d84 
---------- .. ---
ROOM~ AVAILABLE. t)1':F. 
bedroom. l'fficiency. 5I"mi·prI".:~. 
Call 54~31109 or lItop !Iv 510 S. 
~~:~Z a~~ ~~nin;:e::"aV:: 
pomtment. 
3002. 826988cIt r::1~T~titi~~~;!~n~~; 
---------- condltiOMd. cook fal'iIitie5. Park 
PLEASAIIo'T UViNG 2 bedroom. Place East, 611 E. Park. ~211:1I. 
cl'ntral airfiinSu!at~1. un- 32&1Bd87 
:$~e:·.?da~~ru!!Su"Vices. , Roonme ... 
• 
________ 83:!&_'iBdll : WANTED 1 OR ! mature ftmtales 
] 
i to share an apartment clOBe' to 
CDALE MOBILE : ~,:,n:~~%,:matlon caU: 549-
HOME PARK' 3174Be114 
HAS A FEW M-..<")8tlE HOMES ',1 MAL~ lMMEDIATELY for 
TO RENT. NO PfTS ! ~or ~nt. Cau 457· 
fREE BUS TO AND fROM 3J848d3 
SIU (7 TRIPS DAily) 
N.HWY. 5154 ..... 
4th FEMALE TO lIhare • bedroom 
house. Available immE<tiately. All 
utilities paid. Rent $1110.00. ~ 
7863. 
~ all-vailal"ble 1,~,:::t ,:Ob~~th.hompee~ 
YOJ./·" 8. Glod You Dldl iIer S1 lh. D rr t I FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED ~ __________ .. ! ~OO:. ~!~u.non I ere!! i for 1 bedroom apt. SIIO-month and 
31858e83 
J261AaBS 
'7~ GRAND PRIX. POWER· COMPLE'i'E STEREO SYSTEM. 1. _______ ... 83_I_76_8c9t_ .. i utilities. Call ~1816 or 3457199·70208e"'; 
winduws. brakes. and radio BSR Mcl>oo2ld turnlable. eight .... 1~lIe. M""I sell. call Tony S4~ trackreceiver.choiceofspea~rs. IOYALnNlALS I ROOMMATE NEEDED 1M. 
3250Aa116 Sl25.IIO--offer.549-0158. 32';1A«83 ININIEDlAlfOCCUPANCY I,' :~thlA~L~hi= ~..J67~ 
P ..... & Service. Pets & SupplI_ l.l0X5021C:':::lE: 3Z02Be85 
HOMf FURNISHED&A.C. I ES NEED~D ;'SVL.' NE\\ ~1ANAGEMENT I 2 ROOM MAT ... to 
Jack and BIll Alexander. t;5('d aLd KEESHOND PUPPlES,AKC, 175- i 2. ~;~~R;~T=OIILE ~~~ r:m~t ~ut~ 
rehuilt parts. IWsson's ~lIllur $125. days ea1l 453-2265, evellUlgS I unu." .... 
and Salngl' Yard, 121:! !Ii 20th and eekt'llds 893-2774 HOMe FURNISHED&A.C. I ~oo-monlb plus utilities. 549-
Street. Murphysboro. W~lbl!4c W . 32:IOAh86 ~~P:':fH, 320SBe85 
I RvOMMA:E WANTED· Y\\-I~'G'jN-": -'H:PAIR--.rid ?1i;~~~~'7~'U;~ ';.tzpm· rl'building Abe's VW ServIce regllltered. Must sell now. S3S to Ht'lTln. 942·2!i63 82682A~C i goOd homes. Call 45-·78..>73231Ah81 
I ---.. -----.-.. ------
MobIle HomH I ~K~~R~Hc!!t;;!:.~~ ~':tr c!,~~ 
1952 PONTIAC MOBILE home for I !!;.a.:R~~a'rt~h$~;~Im'':~ 
~U~able condition. MS. I w~kends 3270Ahas 
3112A1119 ____ .~ __ . _____ _ 
pkJ ~.' dtilv Egypr.a.i.; ~ '25 . .'jm ' 
2.8.~ROf~:~~:~·' CARTERVILLE·share two 
moo Iy. m  beaoomaP8l1cment.S&;pl'I"month ml~ from campu!l. No clop. I p!us utilities. Can MIke at ~I 
Robinson ReIltals. ~~14Bca afler 5:30 p.m. 
. ______ -'.__ 322IBeM 
IblII) TRAILER 1180l»-month·
l
· MALE 1'0 SH,\itE 3 bedroom 
Avada.b Ie today. Furnished, dishes bill.- .-fireplace. 1 block from. 
and eYery.tltl"l. 457-814 asa to 1ft campus. J7G moath plus one-tbird 
Jeans lrailer. DO.18d&.! . utilities. Call 548-4Gt .... r $'110. 
3Z3118e84 
~t!.:~:~~~ ! 
I 
=ties, deposil Peca okay. 457· 
3218Betr7 
I FEMALE GRAD ROOMMATE for 2 bedroom trailer at Carbondale 
, Mobile Homes. S90 + ..., uWities. 
54t'-8147. 
, nMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
to share 3 bedroom hwlIe. n_ '0 
campus. _ a Illonth. S&8~fi,;85 
R<YJMMAT'l WANTED TO s'.are 
nif;e 3 ~ traile'!". Cal! 50&-
67.'3. 
3224Be85 
MALE TO !lHARE large 2 
bedroom trailer In Cambria 175 8 
month plus "2 utilities. ~~85 
MALE ROOMMATE W AlIITEO fl'" 
Lewis Park. Call S4~5706. sac. a 
month pius utilities. Party and 
Study. 32298e86 
R(l(I!\:!\IATE NEF.I11-:0. $o)5·mo 
plus '. \;!1lilies Pnvate room at 
Lewis Park. Call ').49.3M9 
:J2f;7Bt'1Ii 
~"I.E. IM".:I>L\TE Ill'· 
Cl'P .. \S('Y. lar",,. room. 2nd floor 
of hou..<e .• 'urnlSlk'd S\:l."t-mo Call 
after 6 P m. r.4~41186 
R()o~p.IAn: WA~TEfl .'OR 2· 
ht"<troom tralll'r. 12)[00. $'90 mo .. 
" ulthtlts -t37·T.'S!'>. 
TWO BEORO()~. ('I.E";I/. fur· 
rusht'd. JlilS heal. carpt'tt no P!.!s. 
mamed prefC'rred. Iln (ola. nt ('lty 
Road. 17~month. 457·287~ 
Bl:.658f89 
HELP WA 0 
83201015 
COMMn1IIOPINING' 
.011 
........ & IOIIttOMOaI 
ON'THE STUDENT GOVfIlNMfNT AC 
nvm COUNCIl'S lECTURE 
PIIOGItANIMING COMNI,nEf. 
1IO ..... MClNlClUAn 
W .... t train JOU if ycu' d lill. to 
ocqui,. 0 iIodo1l'ound In booking. 
ocheduellng. p<omct;on. oncI 
~I '" _",I p<oqraml. To 
f.nd out ........... G<89 ,n !he SGAC 
Ott",.. JII1) FIoo< S'vcMni C ... , •• · 
'lAW', 12·2; nH.2·3 ... (OIlJ».ua.. 
CAR30NDALE. ill.'TERESTING 
TEMPORARY.~. Nt'l'dadwllI 
to partici~te in practice in-
terviews with mt'dical students. 
Must be available for at least 2 
consecutive In. on Tul'Sday af· 
ternoons andoOr Wedn .. sday 
:1:elDl!I':~:zi;.Ca~:~~ct::. 
256. University employees are not 
eligible. B3177C113 
IHatOCAMI'US.PWANHDI 
........,.~~ .... .,.......-.:IIO ........... 
-..d ... h ".,...,.. rv ."1: fIo"~. 
*"",,1~ ... --.~ .... Hoood"" _ ... __ ad", 
__ "" ...... ,.n 
"lD~NrA ........ " (f 
~ffO W>}I)'I' 
83120('96(' 
• 
~ nANCE~.SALARY open. I ~i.;: person. Kings Inn Lounge. 
831112(93 
TliTORS--W-A-N-T-E-O-I-N- Car· ! 
bondale \\lust be proficient in 
Sc;~ and Math. ~er SOfIIl'One 
in Medical or Graduate school. ' 
ApiJiicants call collect 31"::~i; , 
WANTJ'O: ~lJOS AND triflll 10 
I roa~I~:;:I=''s.;~an between 
83107C86 
RUSSIAN AND HEBREW lessons 
~=atre ~':~:-~a~he:r 
~ngs. close 10 campus. se. 
:3215£83 
Si..7,\tMERJOiiS" GUARM-TEED 
Or money hack. J'iodlion's largesl 
directory. Minimum. e~~oyers. 
slale. Il1l"lude master ap~aliOO. 
~~ ~~.~~~' 1I 64&, 
3144~ 
------. 
TV RENTAL SIS a monlh. lWuair 
serv',ce ali makes. l..aFilvel'" 
RadiO. 213 S. Illinois S49-40il. 
831"IE83 
~~~:r!:I~o?Ai~~ T~~~~,:!~ PLUMBiNG AND HEATING =~oOtl ~t':J:s~f.a~. ~~eC~=If'!!!'ea, quid! and 
envelope tor deCails. Japan·I22,411 , B3239E8S i 
W. Center, Centralia. WA 98531. PORITGl'ESE INSTRUITION i 
3221&C86, EMPHASIS "fl conversation. In: 
f'{ISITI()S··-;-;Pi:"I:"(;. VisilInM' ~~:: sched~i~. Ca'k~E~' 
tb:~~~. J~~a~~;!::.c~t~~· ~ ri:Pir-iGOF ~ I;I~~F: RTAT10SS. 
!;~~~:! :~ rh:"l;~'.~~r~rl:r~:~t~ ~du'!'~ur~I~, 1:!~~~~br!n~al!:SI 
OlUJ":Y· FifUt·year library d.1(n'l" 54~22.'j8. 
~~;u~r.,r':~:~:r ~:s~i;~I1~:;;~ 325.'\E92 
In .. ducallon or f~vcholo,," ·.or ,.:1::.11;::';:£'1_ 4:1d iFr~~:;~~loa:e \~J~~ ~: .. ~~~ d ed . • • NOnCI Of PUaK .. Am. ~a~I~Me ~;ach.~~al'~~x~~r:::;~ Pubhc I'hhe •• , ' .. reby g ...... tho. 
preferred. Salary commensurale on February:n 1978. 0 'ubloc Hering 
'&lth e-dut'alion and uperienl'f' will.,. held ~ ':Or...... Egyp. 
Tt'mpora'A summer ap~ntmf'ni. Req'onoI 'Ianning and Deve,-. 
~.~~Ii'::· ~J;r~ l~arc~7t I~' Comm........ and Sou .......... n 
Apply to: Ruth Bauner. Education. , III, ..... , legtonal Plann'ng _1 
Psvchology Librari 1n. Morris ; Developmen. Comm,",on to r«_ 
L.&rary, Soulhern IIl1no.s: 1fthmony on .... '208' A,MW\de 
l'nI"e-rs.tv al Carbondale f'ar· Was .. T,,",_, and Wo ... Qual,., 
~~~~nll:~lff:':~.eAn r~1~~ =:::i,,,t~::I~"= .. :;n=di~ 
t.mployer Jnd...... Jeffenon. P .. ry. POF·'. 
___ . _ .. ___ ._._~~~ . Soh".. ondW,,, ... SCIft. 
The '-ring wi/l .,. held o. 'he 
Hol<doJ Inn Motton. lIIi ...... '" .he f.,'I' SftSfOh .. .xnmenc.ng 0' 10:00 
o 1ft. thr-p HIO p.m .. and .... 
.«and .... ion commencing at 7 30 
pm lhroughlOOOpm. 
[J~:L1\t'.R'i PF:RSONS WA'iTED 
:'tIllS! 11!" .. own car ADOIy in ' 
p .. r$on. belwef'n 4 and" pm ' 
~atros 
83241('84 , 
nils IS 1'0 annolX'e the- openil)l of ; 
tht' p<lSIIIOIl of Assislani 10 the V Ice I 
I'rPSI<iPnl for AcademiC Affairs I 
and Research This pt'rson. wiD 
i!t'lIf'f ally a."!I.sllhe Viet' Prf'S1dml 
for Acadt'mic Affairs and 
RfSt'arch In fi50:111 :naIlers. re~ 
~~r~:'ft~ml, a~~~i~l~riet~i~ 
Ac~ic Affairs al S.I.U. at 
Carbl.'l'1ale. The search ror this 
ra;~:;d~I:~~~~:n:,lrtry of ~~~ 
further Informallon relarding 
.,ualificatioll5, CfIIltacl lhe office of 
Iht' Vice Presldeni for Academ.c 
Affairs and R..-rch, 453-5744. 
The deadlllK' for rkof1linations is 
Ft'bruarl l. !971 w.th supporting 
mal.-rial for ~hcalions due 
:·rf~!liv~4. !c'liOn~~q~.lis :..~ 
(lOrturuty employer. B3244OI8 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
NEED AN A80R11OH 
CALL US 
And to help yau through t:lis ex-
perience WIt giW you complete 
counsetlng of any durat~..r. 
IIImre and lifter the proceoure. 
.'~ We care" 
C.u Collect 314-I914i05 
Or Tal r:.. 100-327"" 
TYI'I:'oj(j WANT":Jl' FoX· 
1'~:IfI":N('fo: in tYPlptt lheses ami 
.lIs.sertaItOlll'. Rl'8S011.lble rales-
last and e-fficit'll'- llll'l'hy"bflro. 
00·255.1. 
1;J19fo:!lIC 
FXI'I'IfT (',\Ho·. ~TR\' ,\:'Ii') 
,It>s'l!fI ~ortl .. :let-lrioal " plum· 
~ S .. hlr and ('n('rM~' "U'CIf'nr 
H" all .,oJl all l·"m.,.u", 
m Wilt ,';;r.o<iclrr t<m .. 11 
"'f'('i!liRft ,'arpPftlel'll 
1M ... "''' ..... ZIIlaf:x7 
The ..... ec_ 01 .... pIor>(.) " 10 
...... Iop on Implernenloble o_ide 
.was ..... _ '-ve-nt 
.~_ to _Ie odequo" control 01 
oil _eft at _ poI~ ,n .... 
............. _~., _ oncIlo aid In thoo abatemenl 01 oc_. 0 d 
po_h~ _e ... 01 _ pollution 
which met, com_n .... 0_1 
01 Federol _.I 5 ..... _, ...... Ii., 
goal. ond ltondotch. 
Pion documents "'elY .,. e.-...cs 
and, Of copoed at .... oHic... 01 .... 
Grea ... I1M" levoonol Planning and 0...-,-' C""""".ion. 608 E. 
College 5 ..... ' .. Corbondale. III ....... ; 
and .... oHk ... 01 .... SOU .......... n 
.......... 1..-1 , ..... ning. and 
DeweIopment C .......... ion. 5CM 
No<mbvr. Notional IanIo luilding. 
He ,.isburv. '"i ....... 
A ... -. foct ...... -'inlng 
major In ... will ....... oiloble 01 ... 
~ 15.1"~ ...... _ 
10C1Iti0M. 
The ~t '-' 01. h ..... ion will 
<_Is. 01 0 ,,_Iotlon 01 .... pion 
~tf.). Pt.bIk 1ft"-'Y will 
.... be...wed on..,_ all '"""" 
ts 01 teh plan(')' T ...... will .,. no 
diocvnion 01 .... 1fthmony. AcMonc. 
ocheduling 01 ...... _ is .... 
couraged and "'elY .,. IXcompltshed 
I by writing « catl .... David lyon at 
.... G-EtwP' leg;onoI PIa_,., 
and o... • ...,.......t C_m ...... P.O . 
.... :1160. 601 I. College 5 ... _ Co,· 
bondole. 111"""1. phone: (618) s.9-
3306. • 
Any_ 0"''';"9 af ....... '-' .... 
has c~ wm be at ......... 1o 
odd hil or ..... _ to .... Int of 
........... andshl?".,. ...... d'n ...... 
01'''""" A,.,., ,.,..,... has .... ,igItt to 
........ ,. written comments 1ft ..... 01 
, appearing m ,.,..,.... 
Wi_ w1l1 .,. ....... '0 .... .. 
thei, __ and mo,ling add< ... and 
'0 provide _ (I) wriCIeft Of typed 
copy 01 ..... , comments No 
•• amiftO'han or c, ••• xamlnation 
01 wi_ ....... 11 be ....... itted The 
record 01 .... heorinv will r_m 
open .... .... (IO}colendat' ..,. 10 
wbmit .... «motlon lor .... ,ecord 
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Uolh ~winl eoaehe~ gain 
de~p.te lopsided dual l11eet 
8y ~rgf' (,solak 
Staff Writf'r 
As ttlt> wakr!l calmed following the Salukl-Indiana dual 
mt't't at the Rpcreallon BUilding pool Monday. both 
coarhcs St't'mt'd a bit drair,t'{j dt'!lpite the fact that the 
Hoosiers had WOfI by such a bIg ;narRin, 81.32. 
Hoosier Co.'\{'h ,Jim .. ~.' Couns Iman said that he was 
happy that h~ team set ei~ht indIvidual NCAA s;andard.~ 
and two relay tE'a",s did ttlt> same, but more than that, he 
felt relif'vt'd t(., get out of the diving competltlon alive. 
"The boards are set at an uphill angle and It is hard to 
get out over the water," Counsilman said. "A 1(1( of diver! 
jw;t missed hitting the boards on the wav down_e'!'t 
pleased to come out alive." -
!:'~.,:, 'ilman has an unbt>lievable rl'Cord at Indiana. ThE' 
57~E'ar"i)l..! .~oach has bt>en the No. 1 man ir c!' .. ;-~f' of the 
HOOSier sWIm program since 1958. Thf' HOO!\ "'S ha\ e won 
the B!g Ten championship f'vE'ry )'ear shK.'e 1961, and 
haven t lost a mf't"t since 1966 when thev were 8-1. Since 
Counsilman took over as coach, the HOosiers ha\'f' lost 
only six dual mf't"t.. .. 
Indian .. wnn the NCAA champIOnship in 1968 and went 
on (C' wm the next five in a row. Thev ha\'e bf't"n runners-
up five timE'S. . 
~hlS year, the HOOSiers are ranked seventh in the nation. 
"We ff't"1 wE"re btc>tter than that," CO'Jnsilman said, "and 
I think we'll bt> in the top four-flt I'.'ast that's whal I'm 
shooting for." 
Indiana finished fourth"!t the :"IiCAA tou"nev last vear. 
On the other Side of the t"'C!, Saluki Coach' Bob Sta-ie 
talked with his dL~tance sWimmer David Parker, who 
didn't havE' a good night. Parker took second to Djan 
Mlioruga in the 500 freestyle and he finished third in the 
1000 freest\·le. 
"Wf"ve tiad Parker on a hea\'Y weightlifting program, 
but he has l>a-n hav,"g trouble with the tight muscles in 
t-is uppe1' body." Stf't"le said. "We're going to take him off 
of the weigh' though, and it should make a difference. 
He's never bH-n on weights before and he's also never 
bt't'n a('customed 10 s\\imming so many meets." 
Stt't'le said thaI the freshman from Covf'ntry. England 
was concerned about hL .. performance. He lost eight 
Sf'Comis In his 1000 frt't'stvle time. 
"He needs rr.o:lrt' endurance wht>n he swims. He seemed 
to tire at the end of hIS ract'" bt>cause of how ttw weights 
have affected him. David's ~ot to be able to use hIS legs." 
Dan Griebel, who bt>carne eligible in January, put on 
another impressive !'how as he placed third in the 200 
fr":-e5tyle with a 1: 41.7 and 1leC0nd In the 100 freestyle with 
a 46.6. His 100 freestyle time W_ I. lifetime best. 
The high point of thE' night for !~te Salukis was when 
Saluki co~aptam Greg Porter qualified for NCAAs in the 
200 butterfly. His first placp was the only one for the 
Salukis on the Dlght, but it was one of the most eXCiting 
races. 
"Porter's lime (I: SO.6) was his season's best. but he 
also had his lifetime best in the 200 individual medlev (he 
posted a second-place time of 1: 55.31," Steele said: 
Last vear in the ~CAAs, Porter had a 1:48.8 in the 200 
':>utterfly and Stf't"le said that the versatile junior from 
Hmsdale will place in both the 100 and 200 butterfly events 
this year at the l'OCAA meet. 
"He can also qualify in the individual medley again this 
year," Steele added. "Tonight he dropped his times a full 
second and I'll takt> a second dropout of anybody 
anytime." 
Another stU qualifier in the NCAA meet last year, 
Bryan Gadeken, made hi.> return to the Salilki lineup alter 
a semester layoff. 
"Bryan is getting back in shape really qUick," Steele 
said. "I am pleased with hIS performance (4: 57.2 in the 500 
~~!~.l He'U f"OIl\e along because he's been there 
Pardee new Redskin coach 
WASHDiGTLS , .,PI 
Washinllton Rl'tlskllls uwn('\' Ed· 
ward Bennl'tt W'lhams announced 
Tu~da" ,hat Ihe Redskll1S have 
signed ;ormer Chlcagu Bears Coach 
Jack P~rdt'E' to a tnulli,vl'af ('!Ill' 
Iract. Terms of the contract were 
nol disclosed. 
Par1t'E' succeeds George Allen 
who was fired Jan. !11 after snen 
st'd~5 With Yiashllll!ton, laking 
Ihem to five l\-'alional FOOlball 
lA-ague playoffs and the Super Bowl 
ID t973 
Tht' ~1·Yt'ar·old Pardet> resignt-d 
Irllm Ih-' Beal"ll the da" aller Allen 
wa.~ fiN' j and ml'l w'lth Williams 
IWI('(' Ihl> wet>k 
Altlk",!!~ WIlliams talked with 
,~"" rs. ,ncludinll! several of tilt, 
f{f'<1~Jun assislanls, no ont' 001 
Pa"dl't' "'as SE'rlouslv colISldft'ed for 
th.' ho>ad roachlllg p<"'1. 
,\Ilt'n sl'r\'ed a.~ both t.'oach and 
~pl}('ral managl'r. hUi WilliamI' ;";ld 
ho> wou'd diVIdE' lho> duties belwH'fI 
'''" mt'fl. ThP Ill"" lI!t'nf'T'al manall!er 
has nol \'pl hl'l'n naml'd 
Pardt''' (·tln~tdprs hImself a 
prolt'!!f' of Allt'n and ~!"'~ unil'r 
tum III both \\ a!<hllllllon and Los 
\J\Ill'k>s· II" "ilS an assist ani on 
.\lIpn·" 197:. Rt'dskllls' roachlllg 
"'a If 
. \ !'Iandoul lirwbackt'l' for IS 
Sl'asons in the NFL. Pardt>e playl'd 
in 196 games in 13 seasons al l A 
and two in Washinll!lon. inlerruplPd 
by a sllnl as an a.'<Slstant coach al 
Texas AIEM in 1965 as h.-
ret'upt'l'ated from surgt'!'JI Hl' Wal> 
more "aluable as an on·field It·adt>r 
Ihan as indicaled by hIS slalislics .. 22 
career inlert't'pliOlls, five touctJ· 
dowlIS. 1963 AII·Pro bonors. 
Durinll his first year wilh the 
Bears III 1975, tht' club had a won· 
losI record of 4-10. Tht' club was 7·7 
in 1975 and last season made tbe 
playoffs for the first 'lme SIII<'t' II11i3 
"ilb a ~5 record. Pardt'E"s thrt'E'· 
)'l'ar conlracl salary reporlt'dly was 
among tM Inwl"St in the !Ii""". 
Pardt'E' went to the BE'IIrs after 
coaching !til' Florida Blazers of liM> 
drfunct World f'ootball League 10 a 
U·6 record III 1974, even though club 
ownen failed'" meet the payroll for 
the final Wt'E'1ll. of tllP season. 
""RBIS o~ QBs 
DALLAS tAPI-Clilf Harris, the 
head·hunling free safety of the 
Dallas Cowl)Ovs. says there are two 
Junds of quarlerb8cb-lhe smart 
nnl"S and thoR who lhink they are 
mtart 
"J love to play against a quar· 
terback with a bIg «'!lo." Harris saKI. 
"I'D beal him eYf'ry time . 
page- 22. Dlily Egon:Jtian. January 25. 1m 
EIU takes badminton tourne'Y 
.... 
By o.nt.tt ElI((dhanll 
~.WriWr 
F.aslern Jlhoo!s handil" won tbe 
Salukl Bali!TIl!~lon In\'ilallonal 
T~urnam€'nl liIIs wef'kt'nd III ('a~· 
b .. ~alt' ThP Panlh€'rs won ,lit, 
rom~'(>litlon wilh ti!.I polllIS. and w~rl' 
f .. l\owl'd ltv illinoIS Slalt' "'ilh .9.5 
plin'~. W£.slnn Illinois with 49 
,.,inlli. and SIU ""ilh R pOInts 
Pt'nny Porll'r was Iht' lOp 
MILLJOK 
DOLI.AR 
tWOCl(Oll7' 
15 ". Discouut 
to ALL Student. 
o:-d F,.C"I"" with :0. 
or 10". WIth th.s ad. 
UNITED FURNITURE 
SALES 
11IN.llllnols 
Op.n M.~ 9.9SaI9.6 Sun 1·5 
C.rbofldo'.54 .. 30'2 
WOml'n's ~inlllt'!l filll~ber for t~ 
Salukl!l. !!"lIilll! inlo lilt' 5€'miflnals 
of cla~ :\ ...... no;olatJon sin~lf'!I. {jlllny 
Morris all' Janet Rldt'flllur I""" III 
Iht' final,. ,If Class :\ ('(\llSolallon 
~:dll'~ 
SIC's ,'.lIpn Pilla. won I~ men"; 
Sln!!l" iHI". P,llars leammal'~. 
Mnhamm .. ': "I~mall won t~ m~ " 
slIIlIies con.~lalion 11111.'. So learn 
"" .. res "pre kepI in men's play 
:"':~.'., SU"s only t'Ompt'lllOl' ".' 
llpo,'O' Brown from t:U:. Who .... "n 
", .... 's tIoub)l'!I Il'lth .Jim Roland ,,' 
sit:. R..tand playl'd doublf'!! wllh 
t:ll"s Brown b~ause Brown's 
douhll'S rarllll'l' W/IS W1ablt- 10 mak .. 
thl'lrip. 
SIU ;ravels to Macon.b Salur ... a)· 
to fl'.~ Wl"5lern Illinois. :nr!lana 
Slale, anj Wi!lCOn.~in III a folF. ·It-am 
mt't'l 
presents 
Tonight and Thursday 
SKID CITY 
Blues Band 
1'he besllive music is at SUverbaU-
Racquetball T oumament 
this Weekend 
(Jan. 27, 28 & 29) 
Men's Class A,B and over 35 
Women's Class A & B 
Trophys, prizes & refreshments 
Entry fee $5 (includes court time) 
Entry deadline January 26 at 7 p.m. 
~=.': RACmUETeCLUB 
behind University Mall 
LIVE IT UP_ 
GO BOWLING 
For fun & rela".;ation as 
well as the competitive 
challenge. truck on over to 
the Student Center Bowling 
Lanes, Spring Leagues are 
now forming. 
LEAGUES START THE 
WEEK OF JANUARY 29, 197. 
457-6785 
STUDENT LEAGUE OPENINGS WE ALSO HAVE: 
4-Man T_ms 1. Poda.t .1111.,.1 Tall' •• 
2·Man T_",. 3 FoosItall Tall' .. 
MI .... (2 Guy. & 2 Girls) T_",,, 2 .u"'pet' "001 Taill .. 
12 Pln ... 11 Machin .. 
League Nites are Sunday through Thursday. 
Choose your night and pick up a team 
entr:y blank at the Student Center Bowling 
Lanes Now! 
SIU Stt!~.nt Center Bowling & BUllards 
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Netters recruit with rackets and trip 
B.O'G ...... 
siudeat W~r 
Tht' SIU tennis team's exh!.litlon matches in Ecuador 
over Christmas brt"ak have added to the team's slrength 
and opened up chances for recruiting top players from 
that country. SIlT tenms Coach Dick leFevre said III an in' 
tt'rview. 
"Tht' purpose of tht' trip was for promotional purplliSt'S 
as wt'll as lur It'am inspiration." said I.e (o't'vre, "ho 
traveled with a brtefc8st' full of brochures and pamphlt'ls 
f('lated to SIl'. "Some of their top male and femalt' tt'nnis 
pla~'ers have e"p~<;ed interest in attendin~ SIU:: . 
In fact. Carlos Fazmmo. one of Ecuador stop Junror 
players. has enrolltod at Sill in the Center fo.- ~"ehsh as a 
Second Lan~uage CCESLI. and will be eligible for tt'am 
play aflt'r complt'ting English language requirements. 
LeFevre added. 
"Ht' plaved in the semi-finals at Wimbledon last yt"tr 
and beat our country's best junior:' LeFt'vre said. "With 
thIS p!an'. ~here's a chance of picking up more good 
prosPects in ltW future." . ' 
The elthibition matches. dubbed an anternatlonal sports 
event in Ecuador's newspapers, took place at Ecuador's 
two lop tennis clubs in Guayaquil and QUito from Jan. 4-
10. Sill team members Jeff l.ubner. NeVille Kennerley, 
Boaz Nikritin. and Sam Dt-an played in a st'ries of 
~l:hibitions attended bv over 1.000 people. including the 
• fonnt'r Ecuador president, Argentina's ambassador, and 
some native athletes from bygone Ulympic competition. 
leFevre said. 
"It was the besl turnoullhe1 ever had. They lrealed us 
as if we were special people.' l.eFevre said ~f the tennIS 
dubs. "They hired a talti for us. paid our air fare from 
Guayaquil 10 Quito. an" gave.!IS a large banquet dinner 
with lobsler. It was fa Ix' lous. 
leFevre said thaI other ~"'pen.'R'S for the trip. including 
air fare 10 and from Ecuadu;. were fundt>d In large part 
"bv the bovs' own wallets". anli we scroungt'd up the rest 
from various sources" 
The coach said his team played '\"t:~1 despite Ecuador's 
hoi. humid climate. 
"You've got to be in good physical cont'l~ion to play ten-
nis in Ecuador." LeFevrt" pomled oul .• Just think, WI' 
played 16 miles from the equator at over. 10.000 feet in.the 
Andes Mountain.'I. AI thaI ailltudt> the Air Force reqUires 
its pilots to wear o~ygen masks. So you can imagine how 
suffocatmg It W8.'I. 
The tennis team played a various group of players from 
Ecuador. including juniors, top amateurs and 
professionals for M stakes. .' 
The elthibition ma'''tws were highlighted by a Lubner-
Kenner\ey victory (net' a doubles team which included 
Carlos Ycaza. a top '.ennis pro m Ecador. 
"Ycaza is a naticy.al fagure in Ecuador:' leFevre said. 
"Winning that match against him will help boost player 
morale for lhe upcoming st'asnn--t hf'JIf' • 
Valley Standing6i: 
'_III ........ 
N. Mex St. 6-1 
Indiano St. 5-1 
SIU 5-2 
Creighton 4· 2 
Brodie., 4·3 
Wichito St. 2·3 
Droke 1·5 
West Texos 1·6 
Tulso 1·6 
Owen" 
10·7 
13·2 
1()'6 
9·4 
8·8 
6·8 
4·11 
5·12 
2·13 
(not including Tue5da~"5 game) 
Monday'. scor .. 
SIU 66. Wichlto Stole 59 
N_ MexicO St. 90. Tulsa 75 
Bradley 81. West Texas St. n (OT) 
, ..... y' ... -
Orol Roberts at Drake 
Th.n4ay' ........ 
WIKt T exos St. at SIU 
Indiana Stat. at Wichita State 
Creighton ot Brodley 
Trackmen run past SEMO; 
team prepares for triangular 
Think 101 
Sophomore all-around gymnast Dan III'&Ienz scored 9.25 on his 
parallel bers routine during the 19m's loss to Oklahoma Saturday 
at the Arena. (Photo by Brenf Cramer) 
By George CIeIak 
8&aIf Writ.er 
It's lucky for Southeast Missouri 
State's (SEMOl indoor track leam that 
Saluki long jwnpers Ken Lorraway and 
Da,;d Lee didn t compete in last Salur-
day's meet at Cape Girardeau. TIle 
triple jump event was the only evenl 
that SEMO C6'.:.:"1 salvage win in a 91-31 
pasting by sm, 
The Salum took farst place in every 
other event in the meet which Coach 
Lew Hartzog said would gel his team in 
shape for the Saturday tnangular ~eet 
against Wisconsin and Uw University of 
ChiCllgo Track Club at l'riadiscln. 
John Marks took first in the shot put 
with a throw of s.-~ and Tim John-
son's vault of lWearned him the No.1 
spot in the pole vault. 
Rick Rock won the long jump with a 
leap of 23-11\, and Bob Roggy won the 
high jump as he leaped H. 
Lonnie .JohntIon uf SEMO took first in 
the triple jwnp with a jump of 47 .... 
Jerry George of SIU rmished second. 
Mike 8isase took first in the mile run 
with a time of 4: 24..1, and he also took 
the No. 1 spot in the 88O-yard run with a 
time of I: 56.8. .. 
"Bisase ran real good at the meet. 
Hartzog said. "I'm pleased with the 
way things went. 8isase looked awfully 
good in the 880. He's ready to go." 
Steve Lively won the 440 in 52.6 and 
Mike Kee took the 5O-yard dash in &.4-
Freshman Andy Roberts took first in 
the ~ard dash with a 7.5, and Scott 
DoneY ran a I: 15.6 600-yard dash-
good for first place. 
Roberts won the intermediate hW'd\es 
in 7.0 and distance runners Paul Craig 
and Mike Sawyer placed first in the 2-
mile and the 100000ard run, respec-
tively. Craig posted a 9: 12. 7 and Sawyer 
hacl a 2: 210.3 
"Craig ran a real quality 2-mi~J. Re's 
looking the best that he has ;!Ver looked 
in his life. TIle rest are ('omirg along 
really well." 
TIle Saluki mile relay team of Lively, 
Lance Peeler, Bisase (lnd Dorsey took 
first place 9th a time of 3: 34.4. 
''Our distance runners did real well 
also," Hartzog said. "By this W1"~k 
they'U be running really well. I was 
also impressed with AJ..-ty Robet1s. We 
showed a good \!!tal of ad~"ifle'!ment." 
Hartzog cited the high jump as the 
teams' only "glaring weakness." 
"We did not compete Lorraway or 
Lee. Lorraway still has a tender leg. 
and Lee has a sore foot." Hartzog said. 
''This is the only discouraging part of 
the whole thing-Two super athlt'tes 
who are useless to us now. Whether 
they are able to compete against 
Wisconsin I don't know," 
TIle only other ir.Jury was a blister on 
George's foot which Hartzog said he 
received when he ran the mile. 
"He couldn't push as weU in the lOGO. 
but he'n be ready this weekend." 
Saluki.§ have to be added to list of Valley contenders 
Jan. I9--Indian;j State at SIP Jan. bert's Salukis came from behind to wm 
21- SlU at Crelgtllon, Jan. 23---8IU at games in unfriendly surroundtngs. 
Wichita State.. i The Sall6ltls were down by five, 57-52. 
Translation: De~tb 10 .the Valll'y. In the Bleachers witb only five minutes Ielt at WichIta 
For years the Massoun Valley Con- State. but instead of closing up shop aOO 
f~ has been termed "The Va~\ey of finalizi~ plans for the return trip home, 
Death for basketball teams plaY10g f)Q B- .... V-.lt!nmdt they reached back for a little fortitude 
the road. Great players of the past I 3 and scored 10 points in succession to 
such as Oscar Robertson of Cincinnati 8perta Edhor take the win. which frustrated the fans 
and Chet Walker or Btadley couid not in SHOCKER COUNTRY. Cheese 
always lead their teams to victory when J'lhnson of the Shockers was not smiling 
Liley stepped on to an opponent's home aft.er that one. 
,'OUrt. Things have not changed much ception of a few trips into the TIle SlU roundballers have to be a 'fIIe road blues have seemingly been 
i that respect. stratosphere by Gary Wilson on surprise to their fans, many or whom e>Jred_ Something must now be done 
Nhen the Salukis embarked on their rebounds. probably thooght they would have to a:JOU! the doldrums which sometimes 
thret'·game death sentence last Thur· ".~ defeat of the Sycamores might spend the wi..'lter months planning their ~cur in the ~a. With the exception 
sday. they had a 2·2 confe.-ret1Ce mark have been the catalyst, but the wins on spring afternoons on "The Hill" at Abe of the Indiana ~.te game la'lt Thur-
and were considered by ma"y to be little the road were more important. TIle Martin Field. It was said thai a team sday. sru bas play~ much better on the 
more than spoilers in the race. The young Salukis went into '''nIe Valley of with no seniors could not compete for road than it has at home. The Salukis 
spoils should always be so sweet. Death" and came away in the best the top spot in the Valley. have mail1tained a level of cMSistency 
The win over Indiana State was pure health possible. TIle only ones hurting I have to admit that I have not yet on the road. ~!iilliing the gamb t~y 
fairyule-timp, but the team had to were the Bluejays and Shockers, and planned my Saturdays in March around lost at Indiana State and Bradlt'y. thai 
rt'lurn from Never-N!!Ver-Land in time the other contenders were probably in the NCAA tournament. But as an ob- has not been matched at home. 
to travel to reality in the form of their own state of shock after seeing the server who has witnessed every game If the Salum can be injected with 
Creighton and Wichita State. scores. this season, I can safely say that the only _shots or consistency for their rt!maining 
While fans listening on their radius TIle Salukis twve moved into the con- similarity bt:tween the Salukis of now home games as well as the road con-
probablv lhought tite Salukis were tender category with their per- and the Salukis of early December is tests. the rest 01 the schedule in "The 
nying (.'Vt'r the Bluejays alld Shockers, formances in the past few days. TIley their uniform nwnbers. Valley of Death" could be used to start a 
the rouMball rowdies canc-est assured are pretP.nders no longer,lIIIles.'I they go 'Ibe t.eam's growth was never more "Right to Life" campaign. 
that the ~Iukas hacl emir rt!et sec."Urely into a ,_po slePp as they have against appart!llt than on the recent road trip. I'm sure all fans would like to rm 
pl4Ihled In both games. with the ex- Georgi,. Soutbl.!I'D and some other clubs. In both instaDc:es Coach P~'Jl Lam- their open Saturdays in March. 
P.-ge U. o.tty Evrptian. Jalluery 25. 1971 
